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Axis
Reds

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 19 UP) A So--

vlct communique said today that
axis troops were "resisting des--
perately" as crack Russian ma--1

rines pushed through the valleys
southeastof Sevastopol, apparent--,
Jy on the verge of joining up with
the main body of the Fourth Uk- -
raine army for a combined assault b

on the big Crimean port.
"The Germans are heaping as

many obstacles as they can In the
way of our troops and are blow-
ing up bridges across mountain
streams," declared the communl-gunner- s

were firing on their
were firing o nthelr Ro-

manian allies if they showed the
least tlgn of retreat or surrender.

Gen. Andrei I Yoremcnko's
marines yesterday captured the

B.y JACK BELL
CHICAGO, April 19 (P) Re-

publican leaders reportedly pro-
posed to the party's arrange-
ments committee today that It
name Gov. Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia, previously regarded as a

Is Held In

ConnectionWith

HOUSTON, April 19 UT) A
negro man was held In city jail
today for questioning In connec-

tion with the brutal slaying Mon-
day of Mrs. Dollle Garrett Rich-
ardson, 45, as homicide detectives
announced that another negro
man arrested by Galveston police
late yesterday was released and
eliminated as the possible killer.

The negro suspect
was taken fo city jail from a hos
pltal where he was treated for

. scratcheson his arms which police
believe might have been inflicted
by Mrs. Richardson In resisting
her assailant.

O'ficers searchedhis home but
found no weapon or other evi-

dence which might connect him
with the slaying except a pair of
stained shoes. These are being
cxninlned In the homicide labora-
tory

Police Chief Percy F. Heard
sent two detectives to Galves-
ton last night to question the
negro picked up there. The offi-
cers said the negro established
an alibi, that they checked and
found he was not here at the
time of the killing.
Fifty patrolmen meanwhile be-

gan searching every foot of a 25-ac-rc

wooded section near the
Richardson home. Officers said
that the person who entered the
Richardson home and choked,
slashed and stamped Mrs. Rich-aidso- n

to death might have dis-

carded his blobd-staine- d weapon
In the wooded tract.

The officers believed that some
light garden tool such as a short-handle- d,

weeder was
used by the killer.

A state department of public
safety laboratory report showed
that hair and flcsfj taken from
underneath Mrs. Richardson's
fingernails weie not from the as
sailant Police had hoped that the
oxamination would reveal hair and
skin scratched from the head, face
or arms of the killer.

More tests will be run by the
state laboratoiy in a more thor- -
ough analysis of the foreign mat-
ter found under her fingernails.
Chief Heard was informed from
Austin.

Extra Tires Are

PassedBy Board
Howard county's tire panel of

the ration board moved up four
weeks in its application file Tues--
da as board members spread out

would

an

which

granted. In certificates
were given for 20 grade III tires

for 84 passengertubes.
A of 26 truck tire

parsed 14 for
laier truck Hies besides 10 cer--

titicates tor trucx tuocs. four
laige four small tractor tires

thiee tubes were approved
Until Tuesday the was

fully six weeks on consid-
eration of applications because of
the limited tire supply, suc-te-ss

in securing the block
enabled the board to

?uJl unii.n weks
file.

Big SpringDaily Herald
DesperateAs
Push Onward

Gov. Earl Warren
Backed For Pres.

Negro

Houston Murder

coast town of Balaklava, scene of
the historic "charge of Light
Brigade," today one arm was
advancing along the Balaklava- - .
Sevastopol highway, less than

miles from port proper,
while another moved toward the
city along the Sevastopol-Yil-

road, threaten.ng the base from
i"Jll and irathrcst.

The marines were In sight of
Sevastopol as they fought
through tremendous barricades
built around cut down and
mined trees thrown across the
highway southeast of the city,
one front dispatch uld today.
The Russians spanned the

Tchornaya river, the dispatch
said, were meeting stiff w
position as they scaled historic
Fedukin helgMs where the Ger--

vice presidential,candidate, as the
1944 convention keynoter.

The decision recommend the
selection of Warren was said to
have been mada by party chief-

tains after two, dayi of confer-

ences.
The 24 - member committee,

meeting In closed session to de-

cide this question and fill the
position of permanent chairman
of the convention, thus had sever-
al names formally placed before It
as keynoter prospedts. House
Minority Leader Martin of Massa-
chusettswas expectedto fill the
permanent chairman's post.

3. KennethBradley, Connecti-
cut national committeeman,
urged Rep. Clare Booths Luce
of his state for the
job. Ira Beynon, Nebraska na-

tional committeeman who Is
a memberof the arrangements
group, said be been granted
permission to present the name
of Gov. Dwlght Griswold Ne-

braska. .
Several committee members al

ready had committed themselves
to vote for SenatorArthur Van--
denberg of Michigan and some
were backing Rep. Charles Halleck
of Indiana for the post. Yanden-ber-g

apparently was the first
choice of leaders until it was dis-

covered he might,not be selected
by Michigan republicansas a con-

vention delegate. While this
would not bar him as the

keynoter, it was regarded as a
disadvantage.

The recommendation of
party's titular leaderswas expect-
ed to carry greatweight and there
was every indication that Warren
would prove a strong dark horse
contender for the keynoter's job.

There were Indications, mean-
while, that of the par-
ty's various presidential candi-
dates would maintain a hands-of-f

attitude in the selection of the
keynoter, who serves as the tem-
porary .chairman of the conven-
tion. House Minority LeaderJos-
eph W. Martin Massachusetts
generally is regardedas likely to
be named permanentchairman.

Badoglio Will

SpeakFor Unity
By EDWARD KENNEDY

NAPLES. April 19 OP) Premier
Marshal Pietro Badoglio will
come here from the seat of gov- -
ernment to confer tomorrow with
leaders of the sixItalian political
parties, it was announced today,
amid indications that the hitherto
rebellious junta would accept his
proposed composition of a coali-
tion war government.

The marshal has encountered
considerable opposition from party
leadersover personnel the new
cabinet, there was widespread
pessimism last night on his
chances of breaking the political
stalemate, politicians ex-

pressed belieftoday that the Joint
conference would clear the at-

mosphere.
While signs pointed to accept

ance of the marshal'sstand, it was
clear some of its more anti-Bad- o

Count Carlo Sfona, former,
Italian foreign minister, said he

,wuuld participate in such a
ernment but only because he felt
that if he remained out of the
cabinet opposition would crjstalue
around him. He did not desice

'this, he said, because of his wish
for Italian unity.'

ROOSEVELT PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, April 19 (P)

Marine Corps headquarterstoday
announced the promotion of l.t
V il JamesRoosevelt, U S M C

o' .est son of the piesident, to
the rank of full colonel.

100 supplemental tire certificates gUo members agree reluc-grante- d

by the district office. tantly. They said the plan in ef- -
After all-da- y session Tues-- fcct gives five ministers to what

day, it was announced that 152 they call the "Badoglio group,"
grade I passenger'tires(including '

they regard as tinged with
the 100 supplementalhad been'fascism.
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mans were firing from every crag
am numerous concealed strong
0in.. ' '
Tne correspondent said tre--

mendous losses" were .suffered by
me enemy as iilacK bea warsmps,
bombers and even submarines
blasted inelr narges
trying to escape west of Balak-
lava. ?

He added that the Russiansnow
held all airdromes' in the Crimea.

Front dispatches said the Black
Sea air forei was pounding Sevas-
topol's harbor.night and day and
sweeping the sea lanes to Romania.
Squadrons of g Stormo-vjk- s,

drcpplng flares, raked self--
propelled barges and transports
trying to slip out of the battered
harbor under cover of darkness.

Court Asked For

RehearingOf

Newton Decision
AUSTIN, April 19 (7P) Dis-

trict Attorney cll. M. Lafont of
Lamb county today risked the
Court of Criminal Appeals for a

rehearing of its decision of last
month reversing and remanding
conviction of Dr. William R. New-
ton of Cameron in an attempt on
the life of Dr. Roy Hunt. Little-fiel- d

physician, May 20-2- 1942.
The Appellate court reversed

the convictipn because the trial
court admitted improper testi-
mony tending to show that Mrs.
Ruth Newton, wife of Dr. Newton,
was in Llttlefield on the night of
the roadside shooting of Dr. Hunt.

This testimony was to the ef-

fect that Dr. Hunt on that night
recelvod three phone calls from a
person he testified was Mrs. New
ton. Guests in the Hunt home that
guests in the Hunt home that
evening testified Dr. Hunt in-

formed them who had called him
but in their testimony they did
not say that it wa Mrs. Newton

Lafont contended the last
phone call was received at mid-
night and 'fut it could not have,
been more than 10 minutes la-

ter that Dr. Hunt was wounded
by a man he identified as Dr.
Newton after Dr. Hunt had
met Mrs. Newton on the road-
side about two miles out of
Llttlefield.
In reversing the case the Ap-

pellate court said there was sharp
issue as to whether Dr. Hunt was
correct In Identifying the New-ton-s

and asserteda conversation
between Dr. Hunt and his guests
in the absence of Dr. Newton
could ordinarily bear no rela-
tionship to the guilt of innocence
of Dr. Newton.

Dr. Newton said he and his
wife spent the night of May 20- -
21 in Houston.

Presiding Judge F. L. Hawkins
tola Lafont the entire case hlng-a- u

on whether Dr. and Mrs. New-

ton were in Llttlefield on the
night of the shooting and it was
not so much of a question wheth-
er the testimony of tho guests
couohorated Dr. Hunt as it was
whether their testimony hurt Dr.
Newton's alibi.

Dr. Newton was assessed a
seven-yea-r sentence in trial
court for conviction of assault
to murder. Mrs. Newton was In-

dicted on the same charge but
hes not been tried.
Seventeen months after tho at-

tempt on Dr. Hunt's life he and
his wife were found brutally
slain in their Littlcficld home.

Their bodies were discovered
by s.x - year-- old Jq Ann Hunt,
who ran to a neighbor'shouse to
report that her parents had been
killed by "a bad man."

Shortly afterward, James
Thomas, 49, a convict on parole
from the Texas state prison, was
arrested and held In Jail at Lub-
bock for several months. Thomas
was indicted last week by a Lamb
coun'y grand jury at Olton on a

ciarcc of murder In the Hunt
slayings, but no date for his trial
has been set

Sterling Druggist
Is Death Victim

Ed B. Butler, veteran Sterling
City druggist, succumbed Tuesday
In a hospital in San Angelo.

Rites are to be held at 3 p. m.
Thursday at Sterling City, where
interment will be made,

He js survived by his widow
jr uUiiCr had been a druggist

'

at Steilmg for more than thiee
decades and was widely known
throughoutthe drug field In Texas.

OFFICERS ON K. P.
HILL FIELD, Utah. IV) When

several enlisted men reported for
kitchen police dutv, they found
the chores being done bv a first
lieutenant, a master seigrant, a

t clinical sergeant and live st.ifl
'sedgcants The offut-i- s said tlie
wanted t pruve thi could nan
die the Job.

Alii les -
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Bnk-if- c Pnf I nmtic Malrtzy Doats Is off the beam about little Iambs eatingUirne ,vy( but there' no doubt about what a bobcatwill do to
little lambs. When somethingbegan to work on the Lane Hudson flock on the old J. P. Anderson

ranch five miles east and a mile, south of Luther, County Trapper Earl Brownrlgg was call-
ed In. He set hjs traps for a cat and canje up with the one pictured above. One of the largest killed
near here In many. seasons,the beast measured Flanking It on each side are lambs which
Is killed, only rating from one, fifth from left. At right Is'a fox which got caught In a tran Intended
for the rat and which was killed by the bobcat'before It In turn stepped Into another. R. L. Nail,
left, and Brownrlgg, right, hold up the dead animals. (Kelsey Photo).

Says Didnff Know'

Smythe
By ERNEST G. WARREN I

WASHINGTON, April 19 W
Brought into federal district court
under guard, Edward James
Smythe testified today he was
scnt from the opening two days,
of the trial of himself and 29 oth-

ers on charges of seditious con-
spiracy because he did not know
the trial was in progress.

FBI agents brought Smythe In-

to court and he was immediately
put on the witness stand.

Under questioning byhis attor- -

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
April 19 (P)

Allen JosephEllender, bouncy lit-

tle senator from Louisiana, was
practically 'hidden today behind
his "secretweapon" against an im-

pending antf-pol-l tax bill
Discovered behind a stark of

ALLIED HE DQU ARTERS
Naples, Apul 19 CV Allied
troops jestvi day repulsed four
raids against one position on the
Anzio beachhead Inflicting heavy
losses on the enemy, hcadquaileis
announced today.

Allied patiols and artillery
were active along the "ntne Ital-

ian f I unt, a communique said,
with artillery destroying an am-

munition dump.
The bulletin declared bad

weather,and poor visibility cur-
tailed all major air opeiations

but Allied lighter-bom- b

ers and fighters flew nearly 1,000
sorties, staking at German planes
aground in northern Italy and

Nazi communications as
well as patrolling the battlefront.

Nine enemy planes were des-

troyed in combat. Eight Allied
ciaft failed to return.

Front dispatches said that Al-

lied gunnersbroke up two attacks
southwest of C'arroc'eto, 21 miles
below Rome, alter the Germans
launched decisionary thrusts in
the western sector of the beach-
head and after heavy enemy traf-li- c

was observed moving towaid
Cisterna and also into Rome fiom
the northeast.

Six Amt'iiian pilots who scored
vicloiies in the sweeps over
noitlicui Italy included 2nd l.t
bain L. lii own, Dallurt, 'lex.

MORAN LOSES

LOS A.NGELLS, Apul 19 .V
Nicholas Moiun of Mexico City
dropped a close decision last niglu
to Ace Miller of l.ns Angeles in
a bout at Olvinpie audi--

tuiluni '1 lie p. in1 was fait alt Hie
w i III on li IjiiI Hi. ic v.i 1" no
kr uikuowi M'idU Wiifalad
141 Mulcr 142.

Blast For D
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ney, John J. Laughlln, Smythe In- -
sltcd that he had not intended to
flee the jurisdiction of the court
and that he was not, as stated by

agents, disguised as a flsher- -

Ellender Is Ready
For A Filibuster

WASHINGTON,

Allies Repulse

Four Nazi Raids

man
Smythe said he did not know

that the trial was In progress,
that his mall had beendelayed
and tampered with by FBI
agents, and 'that ho had been
sliHdowed "day and night" by
these agents from the time he
left New York City last Thurs- -

documents piled this high on his
desk, the southern champion of

states' rights explained the read-
ing matter was "ammunition" for
a filibuster

1'icssed for details, he said"
"There are 413 pages In the four

sections aud In all they run 182,-55- 0

woids "
The comment, "some fpeerh,"

seemed Inadequate In the ciicum-stance-s.

"Speech, nothing." Ellcndrr
said. "Those are Just the his-

torical quotrs I'm going to use."
Although his own state docs not

have a poll tax, Ellender made It
( lear that as long as his voice
holds out there will be no legis-
lating awav the right of eight oth-

er southern states to impose such
a levy.

Pioponentsof a house-approve-d

measure designed to do Just that
sav they are going to call it up
within the next week or two des-
pite the lack of a two-third- s ma-

jority with which to invoke a clo-

ture rule limiting debate.
"I figure these quotes, extracts

from colonial history, 'debates
during the constitutional conven-
tion and other historical mattter
will requlro 30 hours running
time to read," Ellender told Inter-
viewers.

"Of course," he mused, "my
speech will be added to that and
all in all 1 think I'll require about
125 hours.

"It will all be very educational
for the senate."

WMC Acts On First
CaseWednesday

The local appeals board for the
War Manpower Commission Wed-
nesday took action on Its first case,
and after it was over, the appeal
was still in a stalemate.

An employe, wishing to change
jobs, had applied for a statement
of availuhililv . which both einpliiy-- r

and Hie LS Linplovineiit Serv-
ice declined to giant. He ap-
pealed to the boaid for action, but
the boaid got oidy a tie vote

1 lie employe now lias the light
to uppeal to the ana level If he
"i ' On i he local appeals panel
arc H. II Rutherford, represent-i-i

.' I.iiini ami A V. K.irc In r,
li presc nting manageim lit and II

I liik nun ot in: "on inhf i , i e

Hie I si and Wart
--Mail uower Lommisnon.

To Trial
day or Friday, until the time of
his arrest In Au Sable Forks,
N. Y yesterday.
Justice Edward Elchcr sought

Immediately to arraign Smythe
under the blanket Indictment Im-

posed upon the other defendants.
Ills attorney objected, however,
until tho court had had an oppor-

tunity to learn whether Smythe's
absence had been "wilful."

His absence during the first two
days o"f the trial .before Justice
Edward C. Eichcr In U S distilct
comt. had placed prosecutor O.
John Rogge, special assistant to
A'ttorney General Riddle, In a
position of cltlict having to atk
postponement of all proceedings
or a sepaiatctrial for Smythe.

Principal preliminary proce-
dure jet unsettled Is whether
the court will permit the pres-
ent panrl of 130 prospective
Jurymen to stand. From tho
very oprnlng of the case on
Monday drfrnso attorneys have
protrsled that an investigation
bv the Justice departmentof tho
vrnlrrmen mav have Intimidat-
ed them fiiiffirlrntlv to affect
ihrir imirmrni.

Rogge 'contends the investlga -

iinn 11!. rniiimi. ""
Justice Eichcr overruled all

early motions to disqualify the
prospective Jurors or conduct a
judicial Inquiry Into the propriety
of the justice depailment's Inves-
tigation, but now lias under con-

sideraticm a defense motion to
disqualify the partVI unless Rogge
can satisfy the court that the In-

vestigation was proper.
Counsel for Gerhard Wllheim

Knn-- n nf New York describi'd as
leader of the German-American

liunel after 1939 and now under
s"ntence for espionage and coun--
seling cvasiTm of the selective
service act, disassoeialed Ills client
vesterday fiom what he called
the "antics" of a defendant"mak- -

ing a mockery of this trial" He
referred specifically to photo--

graphsof Miss Lois He Laf.ivcttc
Washburn posing in front of the
court building thumbing her nose
and giving a salute described by

another attorney as ' nazl"

By DANIEL I)E LICE
(Substituting Fur Hal lloylc)

ABOARD AN LCI OFF ANZIO,
Apiil 12 l Delayedi (!') An Amer-

ican adnilial, whose gold biaid
coveied a poetic heait, uncej called
LCI s 'Landing Craft, Infantry)
little ladies of the sea '' Hut take

It fiom men who have sjile--

"hlsic" on lliu-- Invasions, the
deseupturn is all wiling.

No ladv could be so lough.
After 12 months oveiseas, Skip-

per riedeilek W Abeam sivs sea-

sickness Is still the most die acted
affliction among his newmen, 90
percent of whom were

u ago.
tei give- - up his last

im .il in Hie e ause , Hn emie puiicl-e-

leoarded Aluarn s blue Hosed
craft' at Naples last mttit. By

Day
Over5,000Planes
Drop Explosives
On Nazi's Europe

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, April 19 (AP) Sending out moro than, 5,000

warplanpa,the Allies haveblasteda new road toward D-D- ay

by dropping more than 7,000 tons of explosiveson Hitler
Europo in tho last 24 hours.

Nnnrlv 2.000 U. S. bombersand flchters went out today,
smashing fighter plane factories as a similar armadahad
done yesterday. Sandwichedbetweenthem was a night as
sault on French rail junctions by more tnan j.,uuu cnusu
bombers, the heaveist force ever dispatched by the RAP
againstoccupied territory. (Tho Vichy radio said Rouen,

was badly hit and tho cathedral there was hit Another
French city of 15,000 was declared in flanies). Lighter
bombers joined in the assault U.S. Marauders against
northern France and British ,

"

Mosquitos against Berlin,
bombed yesterday by U. S.
"heavies."

The Eighth trtr force's objec-

tives today Included fighter plane
factories and aircraft parking
fletds In western Germany at
Kissel, Eschwege, Paderborn,
Gutersloh and Werl. Thunder-
bolts, lightnings and Mustangs
accompanied the bombers.

U. S. headquartersannounced:
"Photographs made during

Tuesday's Eighth alrforce at-

tacks on Germany show bomb
hits on enemy aircraft plants at
Oranlenburg and Rathenow In
the Berlin area, on a rayon
plant at Wlttenberge, 75 miles
northwestof Berlin, airfields at
Luneburg 25 miles southeastof
Hamburg and Perleburg (near
Wlttenberge) and dockslde
warehouses at Cuxhaven on the
north sea at the mouth of the
river Elbe.
The first report that U. 8. bom-bo- rs

were continuing in great
force the campaign to destroy the
roots of German air power came
from tho Berlin radio. The Ger-
mans reported that violent air
battles were raging as Nail fight-
ers tried to beat off raiderssweep-
ing over northwestern Germany.

The RAF lost 14 planes in the
overnight operations which In-

cluded extensive mine-layin- g In
enemy waters.

DragnetSetFor

Maff Capone
CHICAGO. April 10 iVP Po

lice of Chicago and Cook county,
responding to a pickup order,
searched today for Matt Capone,
youngest brother of Al, the coun-
try's first "public enemy No. 1,"
and who, said Police Capt. Thomas
Alcock, is wanted In connection
with the slaying of JamesD. I.ar-kl- n,

gambler and foimcr horse
trainer.

Also object of the widespread
police hunt, said Capt. Alcock, was
Wally Samlirs, a baitender cm

' ploved In Matt Capone's tavern In
subuiban Cicero where, lie said... ... ., ,l .I1.."e i.arKin was imuuy
shot late Monday night.

The police order to seize Matt
Capone. 35 and the youngest ot
the five Capone brothers, fol-

lowed what Alcock described as
a rreuaclment by a witness of a
quarrel between and
Sanders In Capone's tavern pre
ceding the shooting.
The body of Larkin, who was

shot between the eyes, was found
In a West hiele alley, less man iwo
miles fiom Capone's tavern in the
suburb, once the center of opera-

lions for the notorious "Scarface"
Al during his heyday In the prohl- -

lilliem era.
AlcocK anu e.api..joun mium-- 1

nis, chief of the county highway
police, said either Sanders or
Capone apparently shot Larkin!
after which, they said, the latter
disposed of the body or arranged
to nave li lanen to wic spue wiic.o
it was found.

maintaining a reclining position
until Anzio was sighted this morn-
ing, a further casually was avoid-

ed.
Regardless of mal elu mer at sea

and various bombings in port, a
busy" fleet of LS's gets its' woik
done on time In supplying the Al-

lied beachhead. Its typical of the
vast civilian navy which now flies
Hie United Mates flag in all the
oceans of the world

Ignorant of things nautical,
Aheam was just out ot Holy Cross
when he was piepared for his fu-tu-

command by one mouth as
an apprentfee seaman and by
Knee- - months as a midshipman at
Hie training school at Columbia
InivtiMtv m New oik His
liome'is Uuliason, Quincy, Mass.

He will be 24 bis next birthday.

'little Ladies Of The Sea" Turn Out To

Be Too Tough To Be ClassedAs Feminine

Allies Launch

Drive Of Tanks

AgainstJaps
By TIIOBURN WIANT

KANDV, Ceylon, April 10 UP

Allied forces have lashed out with
tanks in their offensive agalnat
the JapaneseInvaders of north
east India, scoring further ad-

vances and taking three small
Japanesadefensive position!
northeastof the plain of Imphal,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-

ds.
The communique saidthat "bit-

ter fighting continues .for a hill
feature, the possession of which
now has been in dispute ro

days," west of Blshenpur and
south of the track to Sllchartha
alternative land route southwest
of Imphal to the Bengal-Assa- m

railway, Allied feeder line.
No change was announced la

the Kohlma area,60 miles north
of Imphal, where the Allies are
Nthtlng to secure the le

main, road to Dlmspur on the
Bengat-Assa- m railroad.
Both Infantry and tanks Joined

In the offensive northeast of the
plain of Imphal where the Allied
forces for several days have been
successfully beating back one of
the three original Invasion spear-
heads which the Japanesethrust
over the border.

South of Imphal and east of
Palel the Japaneselaunched two
attacks on the night of April 17--18

against an Allied position and
were repulsed handily, the com-
munique said.

Japaneseaviation Joined In
the fighting In this area and
British Spitfires destroyed one
and damaged four others out of
a small formation which drop
ed only a few bombs.

American heavy bombers In
da light vesterday made an at-

tack on the valuable oil plants at
Yenaiigauug, 130 miles southwest

t ,1 !!.. ofu. .aliUa.ayi sending clouds
black smoke rolling skyward.

Strafing planes shot up a total
of 72 Japaneseriver craft and n6t
a single plane was lost in all the
Allied opeiations.

In North Burma the Chinese
3Rth division operating under Lt.
Gen Joseph W. Stllwell continued
its progress down the Mogaung
valley in the direction of'Kamalng
and Mogaung, reaching the Lank- -
raw miT t.ast 0f (ne roa(j amj
sol(tii (,f Tlngrmg where the Japa--

cse countered, the advance with
arl,le ry fire The Chinese 22nd
division continued Its assault on
Warazup.

ContinentalTo

StartOn May 1

Service over the El Paso-Sa-n

Antonio route for Continental Air
Lines will start May 1, It was an
nounced in a letter deceived here
Wednesday.

The communication, from Ken-
neth K Allen, director of public
relations for the company, wis
directed to Dr. P. W. Malone a
chairman of the chamberof coin-m-r- ce

aviation committee. Allen
was here a week ago when lt was
announced that service could not
be inauguratedas originally plan-
ned on April. 15.

Major difficulties encountered
In establishing the operationover
sections ot tho routo which In-

volve the army's training program
have been o ercome, - Allen Indi
cated.

Meanwhile the company's of-

fice space in the airport terminal
building Is nearlng completion
are! will bo ready considerably
before the starting date for new

which also touches Hobbs,
N M., Midland-Odess- a and San
Angelo.
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Members of St Thomas-- Catho-
lic church have returned from
Odessa where the attended an
all-da- y district council meeting
vvh'ch was held Tuesday at the
Ector county library.

"The Woman iff Post War
Times" was the theme of the
meetingwhich startedat 10 a m
and following registration and
the opening hjmn, prajer was of-

fered by the Rev W RIechel, pas-

tor of the Odessa Catholic church
Mrs L D Jenkins of Big

Spring, retiring district president,
presidedoer the parlc and gave
a presidents report

Election of officers was held
and Mrs C M Burke of

named president, Mrs
Ronald Roberts of Odessa, vice
president, Mrs J A Moorehouse
of Midland, secretary and Ms
Trank Smith of Big Spring,

Included In the reports frorn
district chairmen was a talk b

the chairman of the local parish,
Msr Martin Dehllnger

i

A luncheon was held at noon In

the Elliott hotel and the-- most
Rev. Laurence FitzSlmon. bishop

If you suffer from rheumatic arthritis
or neuritis pain, try this simple inexpen-It-b

homerecipethat tlwusamls are using
Get a packageof Ru-E- i Compound a two-we-

supply, today Mix It with a quart
of water, add the Juice of 4 lemons Iti
eaay ho trouble at all and pleasant 'iou
need only 3 tahfesrxionfu two tlmea a
day Often within 48 hour sometimes
OTemlght splendid results are obtained
Jf the palni do not quickly leave nd If
you do not feel better return the empty
packageand Hu-L- x will cost you mtihlnr
to try as It Is sold by jour dniit un ler
an absolutemone back guarantee Ru tx
Comoound Is for saleand recommendedby

Collins Bros, and drui stores

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald

April 19, 1911

Delegates Return From.

Catholic Council Parley
Held In Odessa Tuesday1

Jenkins
Presides
All-Da- y Meeting

Sweet-vater'w-

par-
liamentarian

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly

Wednesday,

of the Amarillo diocese was guest
speaker A musical program was
presented,and a spring motif was
carried out in table decorations
Miniature bouquets of small flow-Ci- s

were plati favois anil old
fashioned bouquets of Mowers
we,e placed at antagc points
down the table center

The Rev Thomas J Drur scr- -

ed a- - moderator and registration
revealed that attend! lg tho meet-
ing were 12 s fiom Odessa
10 from Midland, four from Am j

a.lllo, one from Stanton, and
eight

were WACs the its In
Field, own outdoor kitchen
of the

field and priests from the differ
ent parishes In the dislnct

Delegates from the local thurili
i.iduded Mrs E
Mrs William Mrs
Smith Mrs Martin Dehllnger
Mrs J M Morgan Mrs L D
Jci kins the Matthew Tow
ers rfnd the Rev George Julian
O M I

Juniors Present
School Program

Juniors at high sdiookspon-sorc-d

an impromptu program
in the high school gvmnas-lu-

to help the junior- -

WRINKLES

DISAPPEAR!
There is a hidden loveliness be-

neath those wrinkles! For 20 jears
G P Dickson has taught and
proved a successful and easy face
moulding method to thousands of
women A perfected skin can be
obtained by the .use of only our
own hands and an face cream
vou have available At no obliga-
tion, write to F PO
Box 341. Houston, for free
folder describing face moulding
at home adv

ill iff isVnj MtiZwt.JtK

, (ate7tM
TEXAS
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Every hour of the day headline news of.

interest to every person
in Texas is being made all over the
world. without'ourmodern com-
munication systemsand particularly
our newspapersit would be next to im-
possible to find out going on.
Getting tohome.wewouldn't
know what local boys are back on

who's getting what's
happening in the comic strips what
events are taking place all over town.

of us should feel proud the fine
job newspapersare doing to keepTexas
in touch with the times. It's a strong

nd free press,serving free people one
of the first the dictators would

if they had the And it
would be hard to oVer-estima- te the part

GIVE THE WITH A

Craw-for-d Hotel

Department

El Paso-Fo-rt Girl Council

To OperateCamp White This Summer
Tho El Paso-Fo- rt Bliss Girl

Scout Council will operate Camp
Mary While, aboo Cloudcroft,
this summer for 4hc benefit of
Glil Scouts from me entire reg-

ion, Including the cities of Roi-wel- l,

Alamogordo, Carls-ha-d,

Uas Cruces Las Vegas, Sil-

ver Clt, Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa I'ecos and Sweetwater.

The camp built originally as a
Girl Scout Camp, and modeled af-

ter rational Girl Train-
ing Camp at Pleasantvllle, New

ork will accommodate 100 girls
duiing each of the four two-wee- k

periods Sessions are. June 14th
une 28th, June 28th to July

July 12th to July 26th, July
0th to August 8th
The camp is organized as a unit

basis which divides the Scouts in-

to five groups of twenty each
tach group will be supervised by
four counselors, select-
ed and trained bv Miss Jane My-

ers, executive secretaryof the El
Paso Girl Scouts and supervisor
of Camp Mary White, who has had
man) ears experienceas a camp-
er, counselor, and camp super-
visor, and in addition has spent
much time in extensive study In
the field of outh guidance.

Each group will live in a cluster
of cabins built against the slopes

from Big Spring Other ' of the mountain Eachgroup will
guests from Mid- - prepare own breakfast Its
land Armj Air Chaplain, Each group
Patrick Toomlv Midland

McNallen
Hjan Frank

Rev

the

'finance

Texas

what's

even

All of

the Scout

Large Group Attends Club
Luncheon, Bridge At Post
senior prom Presented during

period, it was staged
without the aid of and
was directed by Jane Beale. - "

lotal receipts amounted
$58 55

to

Community Party
Slated Friday

Members of the junior-senio- r

class of the Knott-Garne- r high
school are sponsoring a commun-

ity party April 21

in the school gjmnasium.
Games will Include w42, check-

ers tabletennls, and soft drinks
and other rctresnments will be
sold

The public is cordially Invited
to attend and hours will be from
8 30 to 12 o clock

araraKCKnaWMr.'..w ? 1 Tft yi
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overwhelming

But

closer
fur-

lough married

things
uppress chance!

PRESENT

DIdg.

Clovis.

carefully

guidance
teachers,

Fridaj evening

playedby Texas' daily and weekly
newspapersin furthering the war effort.
Vast numbers of people buy these
papers far greater numbers read them

the jvhole State relies upon them for
information and inspiration.

For this reasonGreyhound depends
upon these newspapersto carry its in-

formation on bus service to those in
Texas who travel Greyhound, in turn,
carries many newspapersto rural areas
not served by other

As fellow citizensof this state.theGrey-
houndLines take pleasure in helping to
make Rood .ncighbori. of all the com-
munities we serve in Texas linking
them to eachother and to the rest of the
country, as newspapersdo.

FUTURE U. s. WAR BONDS!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Bliss Scout

transportation.

Telephone337

GREYHOUND
IMPS feffiMStfffi!

?

will plan Its own activities. They
may choose such activities as
horseback riding, crafts, hikes,
pack trips, square daneing, drama-
tics, nature study, games, sports,
and campcraft However, all the
campers will meet dally In the
Great Hall for their evening meal
which will be prepared by pro-
fessional cooks

Work h-- s already begun on the
planning for and preliminary buy-
ing of food This project will be
under the supervision of Miss
Helen Rose of the home manage-
ment department of the El Paso
public schools, who will be assist-
ed by a group from the canteen
of the Arhelrcan Red Cross. It Is
their Intention to have the final
menu planned and every bit of
food contracted for before the
camp opens so that the camp may
be run according to the very high
standardsset by the National Girl
Scout organization.

These standards also provide
that there be adequatetransporta-
tion, communication and a resi-
dent nurse

The El Paso-Fo- rt Bliss Girl
Scout Council is opening the camp
also to Scouts from the surround-
ing territory for $30 00 for any of
the two-wee- k sessions, the first of
which begins June 14th

Any Scouts wishing to enroll
should contact their local Girl
Scout Council

Supper Dpnce
To Be Held
May 7th

Around 140 members andguests
of the Women s club of AAFBS
attended a bridge luncheon held
in the officers club "Tuesday af
ternoon.

Hostesses were Mrs B J Pa--

rlcn, chairman, Mrs G R Paulsen,
Mis. R E Buchanan and Mrs
Gavle Flannerj.

Pl?ns were discussed fora sup-
per dance which will be. held at
the club house Sundaj evening
May 7th Committee appointed to
plan for the affair includes Mrs
Knneth Laughlin, chairman
Mrs W. W. Harris, Mrs Harold
C Runv an, Mrs J. 11 Wheeler
and Mis Jack P MacNeillc.

An appeal was made for more
woikers l the Red Cross surgical
dressing room, and hostesses for
the next meeting which were
named are Mrs Richard F Dick-
son, chairman Mrs Nell C Allen
Mrs C W. Kobbler and Mrs. J
H Baugh

Bridge .was entertainment for
the afternoon and prizes were
awarded to Mrs C O Dlckerson
Mrs Thclma Johrson, Mrs Ro
selle McKinnev, Mrs C K Tollt
Mrs W F Brown, Mrs Marjorie
Complon and Mrs. J. W.

Semi-Annu- al

Presbytery
lis- - Held

COLORADO CITY, April 18
i The semiannual Presbjtery oft
( the El Paso district meeting in
Loioraao city at tne j'rcsDjtenan
chuich, held its first session Tues--
da afternoon at 2 30.

Martin Fleck, elder, and la
icptesentatie from Portales,'
New Mexico uas elected modera
tor and presided at the afternoon
business session He succeeds
Huv Walter Lazenby, also of
Portales, retiring moderator
wl'o delivered the ermon for the
luesday evening meeting

The devotional service for Wed-

nesday morning was in charge of
II n Luther Sharp of Clovls,
New Mexico, and was followed
wilh the doctnnal sermon, The
Holy Spirit, delivered by Rev
Homer Akers pf Seagravcs

Communion of the Lord s Sup
per was obseived at the mid
morning period and memorial
seivices dedicated to the memorj
of the late Rev Cljde B Barton
followed Ihe communion

Ministers who enrolled for 'The
Prcsbter were Dr S J McMur-l- y

of Bangs, Rev JamesE Moon
of Big Spiing, Rev C P Owen of
Coahoma Rev V R Fdmondson
Rev Claude Peake and Rev An
drew Bers of El Paso Rev T D
Murphy of Fort Stqckton, Rev
Fn mett Galloway of Lovlngton
Vew Mexico, Rev J M Lewis and
Rev W 11 Foster of Lubbock
Rev Hubert Hopper of Midland
Rev F Z Browne of Pecos, Rev
Walter Lazenby of, Portales, Isew
Mexico Rev Homer Akers of
Sejgraves, and Rev Luther!
Srurpe of Clovis, New Mexico

Elders and lay representatives
registering include A. A Porter
of Big Spring Roy Smith of
Clovis, New Mexico; Le Rov
Echols of Coahoma, C W Wise of
Fl Paso, Ben Owen of Fort Stock
ton, J L Lester of Lovlngton
N'ew Mexico, Herbert Yant of
Lubbock, .1 P H McMullan of
Mi Hand. Flljah Hall of Pecos H
M Hagood of Seagraves, Scott
Dciss of Seminole

The El Paso district takes in a

large area in West Texasand four
counties of New Mexico and cov
ers a total area of 64 000 square
miles

Women of the dlstrlit will hold
their Presbsteilalon April 26 anJ
27 with the church at Midland as '

hnstr

Date Of Formal

Banquet, Prom
Is Announced

School officials have announc-

ed that the formal junior senior
banquetthis j'ear will be held at
7 30 p m Monday, April 24, at
the Settles hotel. Orlginallv
scheduled forApril 20, a rush of
other activities made the date In-

convenient
Richard O'Brien will act as

toastmasterat the affair. Opening
spech will be given by Tommy
Clitikscalcs, junior class presi-
dent, and response will be by Bob
Slsson, senior president.

Mrs S. C. Cooper is to present
a reading, and Naoma Winn will
play a piano solo

Following the banquet the
will proceed to the

high school gjmnaslum for the
annual prom, where music will be
ft rnished by the Harrison s Tex-
an nrrnpRtra of Ran Ancelo.

Members on the decorating
1 committee Include Nell Mead

W y n 1 e Wilklnsorj, Benn
O Brian, and Richard and Robert
O Brlcn o

Two Initiated
In Rebekahs

At Meeting
Mrs Iva Johnson and Mrs Ef-fi- e

Meadows were initiated in the
Rebekah lodge Monday venlng
when members met at the lOOF
hall for a regular weekly business
session

Noble grand, Mrs Docia Cren-
shaw, presided over the meeting
and refreshmentswe're served by
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs Opa Ta-tu-

and Mrs Virginia Wilkerson
Those attendingwere Mrs Del

la Herring, Mrs Crenshaw, Mrs
Lois Foresyth, Mrs Evelyn Rog-

ers, Sonora Murph, Mrs Doro-
thy Pike. 'Mrs Thelma Sheppard
M.S. Jocle McDanicl, Mrs Lenora
Arrerson, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs
Cleta Plew.

Mrs Velma Cain, Mrs Eul
Pond, Mrs Opal Pond. Mrs Mag
gie Richardson, Mrs Mable.Glenn
Mis Nannie Adkins. Mrs Ruth
Wilson Mrs Sallle Kinard. Mrs
Opal Tatum, Mrs May Roberts
Mis Hazel Lamar, Mrs Eula
Roberts. Mrs Cordla Mason, Mrs
Lillian Mason, Mrs irginia

Tom Amerson, Jim Cren-

shaw and Ben Miller.

Birth Announced
Mr and Mrs Arthur Pachall

are the parents of daughter
born Tuesday morning at the Ma
lone and Hogan hospital.

The child weighed six pounds
13 ounces and has been named
Sallv Marie

Amazing Way for
"RUN-DOW- people

to get New

Vitality.. Pep!

. the flovv of

. i i
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcomethe discom-- f

orti or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness,poor complexion!

A person who is operating on only a
70 to 1S health? blood volume or a
stomach digestive capacity ot only SO

to 60 normal Is severely handicapped
8o with ample stomach digestive Juices

PLUS IlICU you should
enjoy that senseof g which de-
notes physical Ctnesa . . . mentalalert-
nessI

It you are subjectto poor digestion or
suspect deficient red blood as the causa
of your trouble, yet have no organlo
complication or focal Infection, SS3
Tonlo may be Just what you need as It
Is especially designed (II to promote the
flow of VITAL DIOESTTVE JU1CS3 In
thestomach and(3) to build-u- p BLOOD
STRKNOTH when deficient.

Build Sturdy Health
snd Help America Win

Thousands and thousands of users have
testified to the benefits SSS Tonic has
brought to them and scientific research
shows that It gets results that a why so
many say' SSS Tonic buUdasturdy health

makes you feel like yourself again At
drug storesInl0and20oz.sizesCS S3 Co.

TOMCC
fti. JgJ TT

helps build STURDY HEALTH

Burl Haynie Speaks At
B & P W Club Meeting

Chapter To Be.

For
A Book Review

Burl Haynie, Texas highway pa-

trolman, was guest speakerat the
Monday evening meeting of the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club which was held at the
Scttls hotel.

Constance Cushlng was In

charge of the educational pro-
gram and introduced Haynie who
discussed "Juvenile Delinquency "
He stated that combination and
coordination of efficiency of
American homes, schools, church-
es, social welfare agencies and
criminal adjustment administra-
tion pave the destinedroad to the
ultimate goal, the control of
criminal activities His talk was
illustrated by charts which he dis-pla-

ed
During a short business meet-

ing, plans were discussed for the
May 2nd meeting, at which time
new officers wyi be elected and
delegates appointed to attend the
stale B & PW meeting In Denton,
June 10 - 11.

The local chapter will be
with the Book Stall for

a book review which will be given
at the city auditorium May 12th
bv Frances Emory of Dallas Tick-
ets to the review are being sold
b club members

Those attending were Frances
Pe'.ers, Pauline Sullivan, Jewel
Barton, Edith Gav. Ima Deason,
Helen Duley, Betty Leysath. Mar-

tha Lsath, Jane Haller, Maurine
Word June Matson, Gvnn Jor-

dan, Margueritte, Smith Lou Phil-

lips, Connie Cushlng Inez Eaves

m

tm

Just 3 drops Penetro
Noee Drops to each
noatrll help you
breathe freer almost
Instantly, so your
head cold-get-s air.
Only 25c 2H times as
much for50c Caution
Use only u directed.
renetro NoseDrops
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Ferr Smith. Gladjj Smith. Sue
Havnes. Robbie Elder and Nellie
Jray

MORRIS TO SPEAK

GREENVILLE, April 19 P)

State SenatorG C. Morris, can-

didate for representativefrom the
Fourth congressional dlstHct, will
make his first radio address of
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PERFECT FOR DYED
OR HAIR
Charm Kurt wavr dyrd hmr a benu
tilully as it docR natural hi r If your
hair lSRray.dypdorblcachfil it harm
Hurl ive will ' lake ' . . arul kwp
your iccret loo!
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the campaign 'tomorrow night ovar

tho Sherman-Denlso- n station.

Morris seeks seat held by

Speaker Sam Rayburn.

,Y0U WOMEN WHO SUFFER f

HOT FLASHES
you suffer from flashes,

feelings,an
blue at times to the al

middle-age-"

to women try Plnkham
Compoundto rellete such

symptoms helpi
direction

LYDIALPINKHAM'Sgffl
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CJiarm-Ku- rl Kit Contain Pmrntunnt
Solution, Curlers, Shampoo, Em

Tauos,'Waro Sal ano Compfelo
HluMtrmtod

Now. give yourself a cool, machlneteM
Charm Kurl permanent wave in complete
comfort at home. It's tasy and with

Kurl Return no heat, electricity,
or preuous hair experience The

wilt be ely thrilling, and
too

DO IT Home
lit 1 ltt Cliaim kurl JIW" you
ldolcinccurhand wacs which are soft und esiy

nuniff Try Charm Kurl today the result
ii guaranteed pleaseyou well any $5 00
piofttHOnat ptimantnt our money back

SAFE for Every Typo
Contains chemicals amnlbnia

drytra for both
and Oct Charm Kurl Kit

8 Why You Should Use
1. SAFE TO USE HU lruiitni.i ......
2. NO HARMFULJCHCMICALS CONTAINS NO AMMONIA

rOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN NO HEAT-- NO ELECTRICITY
7. NO MACHINES OR REQUIRED

DYED HAIR AS BEAUTIFULLY IMluaai. nm

G. F. WACKER STORES,
AND ALL DRUG STORES
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Buy, Defense Stamps andBond

Texan,Buys Okla.
' BroadcastingCo.

OKLAHOMA ' CITY, April, 19

W O. L. (Ted) Taylor of Ama-

rlllo, Tex., has purchased radio
station KTOK, which has beenthe
property of the Oklahoma Broad-

casting company since 1037.

Taylor Is associated with the
group of

Amarlllo which operates a num-

ber of southwestern newspapers
and radio stations, most of them
In Texas.

(In Washington, the Federal
Communications Commission au-

thorized transfer of the license
of station KTOK to Taylor for
$150,000.)

The Oklahoma Broadcasting
company is a corporationin which
Harold V. Hough, former Okla-homa- n

who now Is circulation
managerfor the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram and radio director of
stations WBAP and KGKO, holds
the principal interest.

Taylor would be sole owner of
KTOK, according to word re
ceived here. Manager Robert D.
Enoch of the station said the
transfer probably would be com-

pleted within a few days.

YIS NO

Da jm ban poor dipstionr D D
D roo f ill fatadacfay aftereatinz? Q
Da jm git soar oropsti easily? D D
Da jm fl tired Bstlexs? Q O
Now everyoneknows that to getthezood
outof the food you eat you mustdigest
it properly. But whatmoat people don't
know la that Naturemust produceabout
two pinta ofethe digestive juice liver
bile eachday to help digest your food.
If Naturefails,yourfood may remain un-
digested. He 'sour and heavy within you.

Thus. It is simple toaee that oneway to
aid digestion is to increase the flow of
lirer bjle. Now, Carter'sLittle Liver Pills
start to increase this flow quickly for
thousands often in as little as thirty
minutes. Whenbile flow increases,your
dilutionmy improve. And, soonyou're

.on the road to feeling better which is
whatyou'reafter.

Don'tdependon artificial aids to coun-
teractIndigestion whenCarter's,taken
aadirected, aid digestion afterNature's
own order. Get Carter'sLittle Liver Pills
today only 25. You'll be glad you did.

You'll find here exactly the
card she will enjoy. Choose
ygurs early while are
most complete.

PITMAN'S
and Gift Shop

117 East Srd St Fhone 297

Tfreger Abroad1 ByDaveBroger

iTnfilJ $&PWfoTH11fee-- tX'A

I 1.11hf v . 9f '" '"C riATUHta svkpioti: ix wo(.d hichti heseited

"Military Police? You'dbetter investigatea tree that's
- ""suddenly grown here ",

SaleAffects

Neqro Orphans
AUSTIN, April 19 CrP Better

living and training facilities for
the 72 negro orphans formerly at
Gilmer stateschool, and $29,839.30

for their educational
use, were effected by the recent
sale of .the Gilmer' state school
land.

Weaver Baker, chairman of the
state board of control said that
the 45th legislature in 1937 au-

thorized the disposition ' of the
state colored orphanshome prop-
erties near Gilmer with the

that all proceeds be used
by the board for the betterment
of Indigent negro youth housed In
the Austin state school for deaf,
dumb and blind and

For Mother's Day, May 14
PRETTY CARDS rVT- -

humorouscards

selections

Jewelry

Private.

stipu-

lation

orphaned
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The Minuteman was a most resourceful civilian
who worked hard for his family and homeand was
quick to fight when their security was threatened.

He did the very things wo aroaskedto do today.
He made things last. He wore things out and did
without. Ho wasoneof the first to stretch food and
fuel.

Farmers, fishermen, sailmakers,smiths or co-
bblersall were Minutemen all were dreamerswho
loved thejr America all were doers who fought

Americans have always been
It is quite natural

thenJor Budweiser to be Ameri-
ca'sfavoritebeer for, whengood
jriends get together, Budweiser
is a friend that needsno

Budweiser. a. f.e

negro children.
After visiting the negro home

at Gilmer last year and finding
the children living In what he de-

scribed as "dilapidated fire-tra- p

houses, with no modern facilities
and poor teaching facilities," Bak-

er secured the permission of the
board to move the children to the
Austin home which had ample

.space and good teachingfacilities
for them.

In order to safeguard the mon-
ey, Baker arranged for it to be

(held by the comptroller in a spe-
cial fund until the convening of
the 49th legislaturewhich will de--
clde on its disposition. Baker
emphasized it had to be spent,
however, for the negro youth at
the Austin state school.

Friend In Need
VICKSBURG, Mich., UP) Cpl.

Donald Waldron of Camp Howze,
Tex., talks in his sleep. "Wish I'd
get a letter from a girl," he mut-
tered one night. A few days lat-

er he got 18 letters from 18 girls.
An eavesdropping buddy ar-

ranged it all through a girl friend
and her 17 school-mate-s, Waldron
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Waldron.

DEER HALTS PRODUCTION
EMERYVILLE, Calif. (VP) A

buck deer from the nearby hills
wandered into a busy war plant
here and jvas caught by workers
in a hastily constructed corral of
boxes. Game commissioners es-

corted the deerback to the hills.

ilig Big Wednesday, 1044 Pago Thro

Delay Expected
In Establishing

New Air Route
WASHINGTON. April 19 UP

Indications are that several weeks
may elapse before a Beclslon Is
reached regarding plant of Corv
tinental Airlines to fly Into San
Angelo, Tex., on a proposed route
from Hobbs, N. M., to San An-
tonio, Tex.

Federal airways officials are
conferring on the matter. The
line would pass Odessa,
Big Spring and Midland, Tex.

Months ago the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board approved Continental's
application for the line, which
called for a San Angelo stop. Ar-
my air forces headquartersat Fort
Worth, however, objected to the
basis that the proposed stop, at
Concho Field used for bombard-
ier training would hinder the

program.
The proposed San Angelo stop

would Interfere with air cadet
training and add to the
bllitles of the post's commanding
officer, 'said the AAF. Army
press relations officers, comment-
ing ur5on the situation, assert it
may be weeks before a decision is
reached.

Funeral-Rite- s Are.
PlannedFor Ranger

AUSTIN. April 10 UP) Funeral
services were arranged here to-

day for Jerome B. Wheatley, 77,
former Texas ranger captain and
one time Amarlllo police chiefs

Wheatley, a ranger captain for
18 years ending in 1940, died at
his home here yesterday.

All Kinds Of Electrle and
Acetylene Weldlnc On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell's Blacksmith JShop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East Cnd
Next To Wooten Produce

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Glta
TEXAS CURIO SHOP.

309 Bunnell

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1551-- J and 1M4--

The Minutemanis SHU the Man o ihe Hour

neighborly.

and savedand sacrificed. They showedu the way
to win.

Americans, since the days of the Minuteman,
have welcomed their opportunity to earn security
for themselvesand their families in a better

Today, whenwartime trials provokeus, America
Is recapturing the spirit of '76 America's fighting
Bpirit, so perfectly symbolizedby theMinuteman
the spirit that will hastenVictory by hours,by dayB,
perhapseven months.

Spring Herald, Spring, Tecos, April 19, 9

through

training

responsl

world.

In addition to supplying thearmed forceswith glider
and bomberfuselageframes, wing parts,gun turret
partsandfoodstuffs, Anheuser-Uuac-h producesma-

terials which R into the manufactureof: Rubber
Aluminum Munitions Medicines B Compjex
Vitamins Hospital Diets Baby Foods Bread
and other Bakery products Vitamin-fortifie- d

cattle feds Batteries Paper Soapandtextiles
to name afew.

AS 33 OI4
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ... ST. LOUIS

BoundTo Lose
CHICAGO (VD No matter how

wtll her victory carden Brows
Lois Schuknechtexpects FATALLY BURNED

lose money SAN ANGELO, April lrT
While she was busy spading a A blaze attributed explosion

thief stole a jacket which an oil stove caught tent

ReducedPrices
ON WARDS AUTO SUPPLIES.

sZtwVBSssssfl
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ScUt
Tir Tubs)

Patch

""26c
Save nowI Each kit contains a '
24'' rubber 6 rubbsi
patch!, tubs of esment, buffer

sssssssssV

Kits

Salel
Gardex
Wax Polish

35c
Cleans, polithst In 1 opsrallonl
Apply H lightly . . . wipe offl
Prolong! car finish. can,

BSOjEfl Wardjj"f Hand

BB
Cream

29c
Greaseleis.Prevents grsats,
from lacking to hands. Washes
off eaiily In walsr.

Salel
Poplin '

Pullover

198

Sport cut . . . slips ovsr clothing.
Watsr-repsllen- t, t.

Lightweight and warm.

I v V" SportJaekl

For all active wsarl Water-repellen- t,

t. Pivot sleeves..
n poplin.

Salsl
Softball

m rmm cap

Save Sturdy Twltl-te- x mate-

rial in choice of Royal Blue, Sca-

rletGreen. Sizei 6 to 7Vu

Ka m
Saltl
Baseball

mk 0 MiiiMaior league ... In iturdy

gray flannel, with colored

visor. Sizei 6V1 to 7'i.

LLLHsbJ

sPsHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

Soml-Pr-o

Batebcll

low pricedl Regulation In length,
but smaller around and lighter.
Sturdy golden aih.

Salel
Flsldert1

Glovs

66

Good quality . . . full iliel Cream

cowhide, hep-leathe- r lined.

d ball pocVet.

H
ssssm

47c

34c

1.15

Professional
Baseball
Bals

1.44
DIMogglo, Medwlck, Williams

models. Select itralght-gra'- n

ath, power-sho-t treoted.

Js(f4l

Jo Gordon
"Personal"
Glove)

2.98
Better quality, major leagueilie.
Patented boll trap construction,

d pocket.

SaUl
Athletic
Socks

h. I7C
Men's. bet quality

cotton, with reinforced heels ond

loes. White. Slies 10, 11, 12.

she had left on the lawn, her en
gagementanil wedding rings were
In the pocket.

Mrs". to
this season. 19

to the
sucerc of their

square,

20-O- I.

oil

A

now!

cop

tyte

cotton

Bat

on fire, In fatally,
to

In county

100 PURE
PENNSYLVANIA

17!
Plus Fed. Tax

oolrof fneqvolifyl 10055 pure Penntyt-vani- a

. . . triple-filfere- d . . . double

. . . long-laiiin- There. Ii no finer

on the toolcof thepricel Thou-

sands eeonomy-minde-d buy

"Supreme Quality" at III regularprice ...
becamethat price 1$ IOWI Now, In this

tale, get EXTRA I Bring your

containers. . . buy NOW I QJMIn 30.or 55-O-

plus Fed. tax,drum deposit, gal.

GRIASE PRICE! REDUCED!

Your shekel Cup Oreete, or High

Pressure Choisls Creole for AlesUte,

Zerk systemchassisbearings.

SSbs.H. Pnesere ess..

25-lb- s. n. Oretse . . .1.59

l tV
P s v

J tJf,C

. V i" ll VJ3S7ts1
'TV aKjerNiVVVII

ssW sWn''AK!- tessr .ssskiesssssk t.

ssfis Y '

smvB,M,,fS'SOl 4

--TXsT'W,7SucreeiM

SalsI "SupremaQuality"
SPARK PLUGS

No finer plug model Knife-edg- e

electrodethrows hot, fait spark
;. useslets

WATERPROOFED CAN-

VAS COVERS 4M., 4 98
Medium-heav-y weight, single fill.

Reinforted loops every
.xlO 7.95 16x20'... 29.75

r -
--rrr.ijvr'"''

q

MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON

SWEATSHIRT J Qfl
Athletic cut, with knit cuffs, neck,
waltt. FleecedInside. Crew neck,

Silver Gray color.

YOUTHS' ROBIN-ARCHE-
RY

set 1 ,95
For 6 to oldt.

bow, four It' arrows,

cerdboard quiver, target face.

resulting fatal burns . and burned 1U opsraUc,
Mrs. "W. M. Kolb and two small

children yesterday.

HOTEL nURNS

oil marketl
motorists

savingi

Drum.,

Ore

Pressure

StfsfXV

36e

gasolinel

"COCK

hardwood

BARNHART, April 19 (P) A
fire this Iron town de

of

you
g

stroyed the m Joslln hotel

63c
Ilk.

F. M. Hoslln, 70, and Tom Mc
Laughlin, about 38, a guest

TKT PETROLEUM JEUYTMSMT
E- - ITwe MceoHneUt a thfh

V 7l aKtnaw.BpdslowhfiwrW
C.VJ M &" P"" Marose

' Jh ouility. For, 4Pr
leHaB&C.M.viPMSMt

MONTGOMERY WAR

Ht,

.
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THE RIVERSIDE FIRST I A T S
QUALITY IS A GOOD TIRE JZZ.r.
If you get a Ration Certificate for a Grade 1 Tire you will, of
course, want a good tire. Riverside First Quality. GR--S Synthetic

Is a good tire . . . alreadyproved so in actual use by thousandsof
satisfied purchatert. Get these oew Riversides . . . conform to war-

time 'driving restrictions. . . and your Riversides will give you

thousandsand thousands ofsatisfactory miles.

SALE! WARDS GUARANTEED
Wd

"COMMANDER" BATTERY! k- -x 3.77
Dependable! 39 plate, 180 amp hr cap, guarantee).
Sale! "Kwlk Start": 100-am-p -- hr. cap.; no other popularcar bat-
tery has more' 45 heavy duty plates, 18-m-o guar 5.33 Ex.
Kale! "Winter Kins" . . . uood-glas-s Insulation for longer-lif- e.

2-- jr guarantee45 heavy duty plates, 100 amp-h-r cap. 7.22 Ex.
Sale! Loni-typ- e "Winter Kln", r.

cap. ..." 8,99 Ex.

Vlsh our Catalog Department for rHnvs not In store)stocks Gtye your budget a lift . . . useour Monthly PaymentPlan!

MontgomeryWard
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Pitchers Show
Well Official
Baseball Begins
Br JACK HAND
Associated Pre Baseball Writer

Northtrn spring training got a
"yet" rott from tht pitching pro-

fessiona the hurlen looked over
yesterday's opening dty major
league box scorei and settled
down to enjoy a happy itate of
affair that .finds them far ahead
of the bitters.

While the sluggers played bas-

ketball In high school gymns or
swung away at soft stuff In cages
under artificial lights, the throw-
ers unllmberedtheir salary whip
with sucr regularity that no few-

er than three were able to pitch
shutouts In yesterday'sInaugurals.
Four runs was high for winning
team andof the 88 hits allowed
60 were singlet.

It was a typical wartime open-

ing with pitching predominating
Just as It did a year ago, but the
crowds were encouraging except
at St. Louis where a slight drop

. Chicago Golf Assn.
Collects Dimes For
Service Centers

CHICAGO, April 19 UP The
alert Chicago District Golf asso-
ciation, which has sponsored two
highly successful war-tim- e tourna-
ments, of national scope and will
hold Its' third this summer, now
is busy with the extra curricular
activity of raising $50,000 In
dimes. ,

The 500,000 dimes expected to
be collected In the Chicago area
this season, from the golfing pub-
lic will be turned over to Chica-
go's servicemen's centers.

Three of the country's out-
standing organizations the Pro-
fessional Golfers Association of
America, the Western Golf Asso-

ciation and Women's Western
Golf Association will cooperate
with the CDGA and try to estab-
lish the "dime-a-roun- plan on a
nation wide basis.

Golfers Association
PlansSummer Meets

CHICAGO, April 19 .V The
Professional Golfers' Association
of America Is planning another
Intensive summer program, with
about eight or 10 big meets offer-
ing war bond prizes totaling
1100,000, says Fred Corcoran,
tournamentmanager.

He said that outstandingamong
the regular fixtures will be the
return of the Western open, al-

though no date or site has been
selected. The first tourney booked
s the $17,500 Philadelphia Invita-
tional June

BAY YOU SAW IT
.IN THE HERALD

That

ir your
2. Use the you' buy

only.
simple truth is ... and we pledge

you upon our good nime . . . that
the supply of for civilian use
is short,

needfor andoil for planes,
tanks, jeeps, and

Daily Herald

Up
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Pago Four

was With seven of
the eight scheduled games played,
the turnstile for attendance
was 121,336, higher
than last year when four of the
games were washed out but below
the peace time norm of 200.000.

Bucky Walters meanwhile put
In an early claim for hard luck
honors when he gave three hits
but was beaten by Hank Wyse of
Chicago, 3-- The Reds, Inspired
by the largest turnout in either
legaue, 30,154, got five hits, but
couldn't put them together for a
score. Rookie Don Johnson,BUI
Nicholson and Phil Ca'varetU
ruined the day for Walters with
hits that counted,Nicholson driv-
ing In two of the runs.

Mel Ott's gamble on BUI Vol-tell- e,

who lost 21 last year for Jer-
sey City, turned out to be a hap-
py choice as the youngsterfrom
South Carolina became the first
rookie to ever win a Giant opener
by betting Boston 2-- 1 before 13,-47-0.

Hugh Luby, a newcomer
from Oakland f the Pacific
Coast league, won himscl fa job
with a double that scored the two
tallief.

seasonstartedon the
dreary side as Hal Gregg, a
youngster whom Manager Leo
Durocher is counting heavily,
failed to hold the Phillies In check
while Dick Barrett was toying
with the Dodgers, 4-- 1.

Joe McCarthy was home In Buf-
falo with a caseof the grippe but
the Yankees won just the same,
trimming Boston 3-- 0 on
Borowy's flve-hltt- It was the
eighth in a row for Hank who has
not been beaten in the American
league since last Aug. 10 In St.
Louis. Johnny Llndell slammed
a homer In the second for an edge
the champs never

had a lfttle bit .of
to spice the day for a

27,000 crowd. It startedwith Vice
President Wallace out
the first ball, warmed up as the
Nats held a one-ru-n advantage in
the early going, but hit the fever
point In a pop bottle shower as
the A's tied in the ninth and cool-
ed off when took a

2 decision In the 12th.
The old gopher ball was almost

the undoing .of Jack Kramer as
the St. Louis Browns edged De-

troit 2--1 with 28,034 in the stands.
The runnerup crowd to Cincinnati
saw Krawer holding with a-- 0

shutout with two two out In the
last of the ninth but Pink Hlggins
spoiled that wtlh a circuit clout.
George Caster came In before
there was any more damage and
saved the game for Kramer. Ver-
non Stephens,St. Louis shortstop
had hit a homer In the first half
of the same Inning.

Cold weather postponed the
Cleveland - Chicago opener and
they will try again toay.

GAS RATION
Youi most important and ours, is to

help win the war. one of the major Allied
weapons in military anion on every front is icians
tfpttnltum.

is why your asks you to do
two things:

1. Endorse the face of every coupon
possession.
gasoline

for essentialdriving

The
this

gasoline
livery daybrings

gasoline
PT-boat-s, landing

experienced.

paid
considerably

Brooklyn's

Hank

surrendered.
Washington

everything

'throwing

Philadelphia

business,
And

government

Csntoryvir
yvir nmnlrj
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C O.A ST GUARD HUSKIE S ChristenedThomas. Richard, and Henry, these husky pops
were born on a Coast Guardcombat cutter In the North Atlantic, have run of the ship.

HILnjTWLSJ
By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSport Editor

CAIRO,- - 111 Don't be surpris-
ed the Cardinalsrun away with
the National League this, season
by 20 to 30 games. Yes, even If
they lose some of their key play-
ers!

Take Manager Billy South-wort- h.

He weighs every word
carefully, but jn no uncertain
terms he saws that he Is going out
after that flag early.

"We should have won Ihe
Series last year," frown Billy,
"but that is water over the
dam. We won't make the same
mistakesthis year."
Isn't that pennant talk? Here's

some more;
"We've got a fine ball club

here. If we lose some of them,
we'll still have a good club com-

pared to some of the others. Of
our team last year wi have lost
six men, but, I must admit that
we have somo able replacements
for them."

The six men Southworth refers
to are pitchers Al Brazle, Murry
DicksOn. Howie Krist and Ernie
White, second baseman Lou Klein
and Jimmy Brown.

"Now jot down our pitch-
ers: Bud Byerly, Blix DonneUy,
Al Jurlsich and Fred Smith.
You see we arp loslnc four hurl-er- s

and getting four. As a mat-
ter of fact, we're really gaining"
a pitcher for .White's arm wasn't
much good to us last year.
"Take, a look at our new pitch-

ers' records of last year. Byerly
pitched 27 complete games and
235 innings for Sacramento.He
failed to finish only four games
and had an earned run average
of 2.49.

"Donnelly pitched a no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game at Rochester. It was
his third one. He won 17 and lost
eight and had an earned run

Count lenWbefotevou use
THAT

barges... for petroleum productsusedin synthetic
rubber, explosives, and other wi? chemicals.

When you endorse your gas rationcoupons,you
do your part to help smash theblack market which
sellsgasoline, that yoursoldierson needs,to people
who use it for their own pleasure.

Remember, if every savei only onegI-Io- n

of gasoline a. week, the national saving v. ill

Scmr

ftr

if

COUPON

total at least 83,0Q0,000gallons a
month.

As a major producer of butadiene (the
cliiefmgrcdientinsyntheticrubber)and

this messageas ii contribution to
understandingof the current

gasojine situation.

Phillips PetroleumCo.BjnUmiu.oiu

uiKl'Jliiiil k'JW-ffrill.lUj'H.KfffE- JL ffTrl

average of 2.40. He has always
been a workhorse and won 28

gimes in 1941 for Springfield.
"Jurisich played for' the New

Orleans Coast Guard team wnere
he hurled 18 victories againsttwo
losses. He had an excellent record
in the minors, Including Rochester
and New Orleans, before he en-

tered the service. .

"Schmidt is another power
pitcher. . He won 13 and lost 10
for Rochester. He took part in
34 games and is smart as they
come."
Billy didn't mentionhis hold-

overs but they were tops in the
circuit last year. Max Lanier led
all loop hurlers in the Important
ERA' with a 1.75 nark in. 32
games. .

Harry Breechen was next in the
payoff figures with 2.27 and Mort
Cooper third with 2.30.

Byerly, Breechen, Cooper and
Donnelly are Jurisich is
a medical discharge. Of the pitch-
ers still around, Ureeche' nwon 9,
Cooper, 21; A Harry Gumbert,
10; Lanier, 15; and A George
Munger, 9.

As for the vacant second base
post, it will be held down by Emil
Verban, durable Columbus key-

stone sacker. He played every
game last year in a manner that
promises to make St. Louis fans
forget about Brown and Klein,
says Eddie. Dyer, club official who
should know.

Co-Medal- ist Enters
Quarter-Fin- al Round

PINEHUHST, N. C, April 19
W Today's quarter-fina-l round
of the 42nd annual North and
South Women's Golf champion-
ship sent Marjorle Row of Annis-to-

Ala , a against
Laddie Irwtn of Montclair, N. J.

The other Margaret
Gunther, was eliminated yester-
day by Peggie Kirk of Cleveland,
Ohio, who was paired today with
Mary Clay O Connor of Durham,
N. C.

Triner Promoted
To Rank Of Col.
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Main Street

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
f...,, inrr ntiti . i. .n ,

ni;n. i. "" for major changes In the
Pro football rules-make- claim rules and a half dozen minor at

the code falls to teratlons and clarifications. de

for about 20 per cent of der coaches on the bench
the things that occur on the field,
leaving them up to the officials to
interpret as they see fit. . . . And
any college coaches that dead
set to win, might do worse than
have a little talk with Hugh
(Shorty) Ray, th'e sage of Beaver
Island, Mich., who discovered all
those loopholes and patched up
most of them when he drew up
the professional rules. . . . Inci-
dentally, that baseball
turnout, averaging more than

a game above last year, may
be the clinching argument in fav-- f
or of letting all eleven football
clubs operatenext fall.

A a day-D-on.
Savage, Yankees' third

baseman;, A year ago the Yanks
qame up with Billy Johnson, an
unknown who out to be a

In 43

good third baseman. Uncle n the history of the Bos-Sa- m

took Johnson,so Ed Barrow ton A. A. marathon loomed
over to Newark and pick--1 day as a bigger obstacle than the

ed up Savage, who Johnson gruelling course to the hope of

CHICAGO. April 19 JP It's good material at Wolters, too. . . .
Col Joe Triner, now. Marine Capt. Graham Smith, for--

The former head of the Nation-'me- r Detroit Lions business man-a-l
Boxing association and Illinois agcr, writes from somewhere on

athletic commission has advised the Pacific front: "My new bunk
Mrs. Triner thafhe had been pro- - mates are Ted and a thlrd-mote- d

to "the ranft of colonel. string catcher from Sacramento,
He Is an officer of a United who is developing a terrific In-

states chemical warfare division fenority complex from Lyons'
unit fctatiotfvd somewhere in Eng- - constant recital of his (Ted's)
land. herculeanbatting prowess."

.tjiLsiK.
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Miss Daisy V. Maiden

these,,

are

opening-da- y

rookie

turned

us'". niuuii uic minim uiuii
1942, when a diabetic condition
that makes him draft-proo-f kept
him out of action. Don hit only
.258 for the Bears last summer
but showed power with 16 homers
and 69 runs batted in. Six years
ago he was offered contracts by
both the Reds and Yanks and
American league fans claim It
proved he was smart when he
chose the world champions.

One-minu- sport page-Ge-orge

Kell, the Athletic?'
rookie inflelder who once was cut
loose from the Dodger chain for
being "too slow," says there's no
truth in the story that he didn't
walk until he was eight years old.
He maintains that it was starting
too early at eight months that
causes "archs" In his knees to
slow him down. . . . When that
proposal to score klckoffs some-
thing like field goals came before
the pro football rules committee.
Coach Greasy Neale of the Eagles
dismissed it In one sentence:
"Heck, I haven't got any player
who can kick that far."

Service dept.
Corp. Reyman (Bud) Bonar, for-

mer Notre Dame player and U. of
Cincinnati assistant coach, has
been looking over G.I. athletes
carefully since the report reached
Camp Wolters, Tex., that he's In
line for the head coaching Job af-

ter the1 war. And there's some

Miss Daisy V. Maiden

who hasspent a num-

ber of years in China

as a missionary, will

speak at the Main

Street Church of God

tonight. Miss Maiden

will bring a challeng-

ing message,and also

she will have some

things for ex-

hibit which will be of

interest.

The service will start
at eight o'clock. The

public is cordjally in-

vited to attend.

Church of God
E. C. LEE? Tastor

Football League

Has ProblemOf

Too Many Clubs
PHILADELPHIA, April 19 UP

Having disposed rather easily of
the problems Involved sug

...vcui-uin-. poMu

collegiate

pretty

trailed

Lyons

Chinese

gestions for changing the rules of
professionalfootball, the National
football league today faced the
problem of eleven clubs and what
to do with them.

The rules committee, meeting In
a preliminary session to today's
opening of the three-da-y league
meeting, sifted out a half dozen
or so rules proposals and passed
them along .for league action. The
question of how many clubs "will
operatenext fall probably will be
brought up as early as possible
In the regular meetings.

There were only eight clubs
operating last fall, when Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh merged and
Cleveland was Inactive. This year
they all have signified their In-

tention of operating independent-
ly and Boston, which was granted
a franchise lastyear to become ac-
tive In 1944, also Is ready to go.
Many of the league leaders lndl- -
cated, however, that they still con- - J

sldered eight tne maximum.num
ber of clubs that could 6perate
with the available manpower

Still anotherproblem was posed
by the Boston Yankees, who have
demanded first choice In the
"draft" of college players In or-

der that they might pick Angelo
Bertellt, last year's Notre Dame
star, now a Marine.

Out of yesterday's rules com--
mIMm m.Atlni, .mA turn t,L--u..... t, v,.. .ttw ft w

will be permitted to communicate
rwlth players on the. field, provid
ed that they don't range more
than ten yards on either side of
the middle of the bench, and five-ya-rd

penalties are provided for
klckoffs.

CoteHopesTo

Break Tradition

With 2nd Win
By STEVE O'LEARY

tion-de- f led 'successfully only twice

ijerard uote or Montreal lor a
second successive 'triumph in the
Patriot's Day macadam meander-
ing.

For Cote, although publicly es-

tablished as a favorite in an un-

expected wartime field of 80 en-

trants for the grind from Hopkin- -
j ton to Boston over the classic
course of '26 miles and 385 yards
is essaying a feat accomplished
on only two occasions In the his-

tory of the event.
The fabulous Clarence D.emar,

seven-tim- e winner of the event
and absent from the lineup today
for the first time In years,turned
the trick nearly two decades ago.

Before him only J( J. Caffrey,
of Hamilton, Ont., was able to
capture the laurel wreath In suc-

cessive Aprils and that feat was
way back In 1901 and 1902.

Cote himself had an unsuccess-
ful bout with this hal'owed mara-
thon tradition when he tried to
duplicate his 1940 victory In 19.41
and wound up in fourth place.

Two other .former winners vic-

tims of similar unsuccessful at-

tempts to cop successive triumphs
are entered in the field. One

is Ellison "Tarzan" Brown, the
unpredictable Narragansett In-

dian from Westerly, R. I., victor
In 1936 and 1939, and the other
Johnny Kelley, often close at the
finish but a winner only In 1935.

Tech Players Arc
Awarded Letters

LUBBOCK, April 10 CD The
effect of the draft was visible here
at a dinner last night when foot-
ball and basketball letters were
awarded Texas Tech's Red Raid-
ers.

Six football lettermen, a student
manager and five basketball let-

termen are in school and attended
the dinner, at which Coach Dell
Morgan spoke;

Those still on the campus, over
half of whom await calls to the
armed services this summer,
were:

Football lettermen: Hubert
Bechtol, Don Dudley, T. M. Cox,
Bobby Hays, Buster Melton and
Tom Plrtle. Basketball lettermen:
Bechtol, Tex Wallis, Guy Ragland.
Jay Keerr and Don Grove. Bill
Barnett was the student manager
receiving an award.

COMBINE FOR MEET
DALLAS', April 19 UT The

Dallas Athletic Club and Glen
Lakes Country Club will combine
to hold an Invitation golf tourna-
ment May 25, 26,. 27 and 28, Gra-
ham Ross, Glen Lakes profession-
al, announced today. This will re-

place the annualGlen Lakes invi-
tation tournament.

LONGHORNS WIN
AUSTIN, April 19 UP) Each

team garneredeleven hits but the
Texas Longhorns made theirs
count for more runs when they de-

feated Sa'n Marcos Army Air
Field 10 to 7 in a baseball game
here yesterday.

!SAY YOU HAW IT
IN THE HERALD

TexasSeenAs Repeater
In Southwest Football
By HAROLD T. RATLIFF . Ellsworth got an appointment
AP Features t0 the U. S. Naval Academy but

AUSTIN-D- on't shed any tears may not aeccpt And lf he doen.t
for Texas Just yet; the Longhorns (he gUrtng Teg htMMi next
look good enough to repeat as fa ookj ke E,lsworthj Llynef
Southwest conference football
champions, thanks to the Navy
and to the Marines.

Coach D. X. Bible says that he'd
dislike starting next fall's cam-
paign with exactly the group that
closed out spring training recent-
ly. But chances are he won't have
to.

. , .' ,, ... .....
n,Tt.Z winJ a37of .

men whohelped Bible to his
Southwest conference title ,t!
Texas In 1942 Guard Harold
Fischer and Center Jack Sachse.

Fischer and Sachse were at
Southwestern University In the
marine training program last fall
but they're slate-- to be bark with
the Orange Wave when the first
whistle blows.

n--. i . n.iu im ...

halfback now with
the track squad: Meredith Rob-
erts, former freshmanstar; Sandy
Craw. 1043 wtnffmn. and Hnhhv
Layne, sensational Dallas fresh
man who is pitching varsity base-
ball.

McCarthy Improves
FromTouch Of Flu

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 19 UP)

Joe McCarthy, manager of the
world champion New York Yan-

kees, has returned home to recup-
erate from an Illness.

Dr. Arthur J. Burkel, his' physi-
cian, who met him as he arrived
at the airport last night, said:

"With, rest and care, he should
be .all right In about a week." He
added that McCarthy had been
suffering from a cold and bron-
chitis which developed Into the
"flu."

OKANA WINS
SAN MAETRO, Calif., April 19

UP) Mrs.-- J. B. Bernstein'sOkana
took an early lead andpounded on
to win the $1600 Hamilton Field
purseyesterday atBay Meadows.
Blzert defeated thefavorite. High
Resolve, for place In a photo

Roberts and Fischer.
Spring training developed sat-

isfactory guards and tackles and
center play was pretty good.
There were several backfleld
"finds." including Bruce Scott and
Al Martin, basketball lettermen
from California, who is nav.al
trainee. Two reserve fullbacks.
Jny Owens and Raul Perez, will

i. . v ibaek' P5 JSfOwens Is under draft age.
may ue iosi iu mc .civn-v- .

Most heavily bolstered position
It tackle, with big Harlan Wets
and Jimmy Plyler of the 1943
team leading the way, while Phil
Bolln and Jim Klshl, lettermen.
are,

Kelfer
PJ,p "T" $", center,

nrobably will be lost to the serv.

'? But there arei severalformer
nign tcnooi ' uu n i
care of this Job.

Hmexsana
The

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Call either:
George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

FLOWERS
the best way mtto convey your
sentiments.

Corsages, Plants and
Cut Flowers

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
F.T.D. 120H Mala

Phone 1877 I9J--W

JJAIft.Wi
KaBsSi

or
"Your"
Picture

For Your
Mother

Order Now

24-Ho- ur RecappingService
We Know How

-- 1 Use Only Quality .Material
All Work Guaranteed
Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.

Mtmitiis
BBBBBMJTlsmyiflnVfYtffTffiiJif 2u" j

Ibb91i9hIb1bk$IPSR
Picture IKtBaliBBHs&ifJ):P
Mother SBflBBHSItflHPlHkliiilPP
For tht llBiSmBHiwitiF,m"-

- PKbHkSwEbHMsHR:BMipBiMg
4JBBlBSBSBJsa-2'iii- f'ifC-- ' r

rVaBVEssBBlBlRPflSViieSfsOBBLiJBBRSSjBEBHMBsBr&SBwrSBHlHBBasvHsSGKlMSflW.aBBHlBIKHF msrBMBBBMHti

MMSMSpBBiaEEMPStftp2i 'ifntflimrfffMBBBBBl

BBBBBtaBEBBBBjv?y0BsBHWraaBLJFeBBBBB

Southland Studio
104 East 3rd

BANKS CLOSED

FRIDAY
APRIL 21

in observanceof

San Jacinto Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK



Buy Defense find Bonds

PressureLifted
From 4-T- 's Backs
By JAMES MAKLOW and'

ZIELKE
WASHINGTON. April IB (P)

The nation"! "i were free
agents again today. They were
free to go Into war work or atay
out of It.

The only pressureon them now
to set Into war-usef- job's is the
pressureof patriotism or fear of
neighbors criticism.

The picture may change later.
Talk of forcing them Into war
jobs may rise again. That is not
likely.

The 's have been piuiled for
weeks while the house military
committee considered this prob-
lem of best using them:

Should 's refusing to go In-

to war jobs be drafted by the ar-

my for limited military service or
should selective service set up
special camps to use them where
needed.

The committee's

. WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail- -

ablt we have
It!
M o r'o than
25,000 Pec- -
ords In stock.

43jiIQ

204 Main St.

EXTRA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographs o

We .have just received a new,
chlnmnnt nf hpAlitifut fZnlri

. Leaf Moulding . .

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

Stamps

pEORGE

attractively.

headed by Rep. Costello
thought of recommending legisla-

tion on the subject. But the com-

mittee abandoned the Idea yes-

terday, thus 'putting 's at east
again.

The committee decision came
after a spokesman for a powerful
manufacturers' association told
Costello and other membeis:

He believes unemployment, not
a manpower shortage, is ahead
from now on because ofcontinued
changes and varied reductions in
the war production program.

To illustrate that point, Costello
says:

There Is a program for many
thousands of landing barges.Mak
ing them will employ many men
and take several months. Then
that's that. The workmen are
thrown out of jobs. They will have
to find Jobs elsewhere. Not all
will.

This reasoning is contrary to
that of some government officials
whose" manpower views were
gloomy when they talked before
(Jostello's committee. '

The committee has not closed
the door against ever considering
again the possibility of labor-draitin- g

But it isn't likely
to reverse its present view with-
out strong evidence that such a
draft Is needed.

The army right now could take
all 's who refuse war jobs. But
all signs say the army won't.

Selective service will continue
to searching for
some who could do limited mil-
itary duty.

PLENTY OF READING

ASHTON, Idaho UP) When
Marine Cpl L. M. Lansberry re-

turned to a postal station from a
South Pacific war front, he found
SI letters from his wife and 20
from others in the family awaiting
him. -

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r

,r,r '

1

-- jpi'-.

V

"I'm warning you guys! I ain't never read any books on Modern
Methods of Child Training!"

War Bonds Offered

In EssayContest
A $100 war bond Is to be

awarded the high school student
sending in the best essay entitled
"Why Texas Should Observe Its
Centennial of Statehood", In a
stafe-wio)- e contest this month spon-
sored by the Daughtersof the Re--'

public of Texas.
Students at the local high

school interested in participating
w.Hl attnrh In the psuv'i rnvpr A '

scaled envelope, containing his
name, address and chosen pseudo-
nym, which will be used to Insure

Big Texas, 19,

ly Lichty

impartiality In judging The es-
say selected by local judges to
representBig Spring will be sent
on to San Antonio for final Judg-
ing.

Prizes of $25 war bonds will be
given for the eight second best
essays, and the next 25 winners
will receive honorable mention
and a Texas Centennial coin,.

Local entries must be In by
May 1.

COTTON BROKER DIES
DALLAS, April 19 OP) AJ

member of the Dallas Cotton Ex-- j
change for 29 years before retir-
ing as a cotton six years
ago, William Browder Starr, 69,
died here yesterday.

KBm-K- I I aaaS

KSBBmm ffH ' Always buys thebest jlBKSSHBK-'- " 'Vv H of my tobacco

HnHHJBmlKK; VbbbbbbbI "I'm satisfied Chesterfield anvays "HMBHBjlEwlfvr" L gaBBBBai buys the best of my tobacco. My sons H
LLLLLLLLLBLIaeflsi HSM gaBBBaa! ra'se,ne ,ameknd f tobacco I do and H

LaiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiitiiiiiiMsilaiiBKLLiv.Ml twweaullfr- - .bbbbb! they sell .their best tobacco to Chester-- H

HHHiKfre X TNllf gaaeal Tofcoeeo Former, MorrhvSIt, K C M
. aw ? jr raaBBBaal sssssssssssBBBBBBaB?aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBff!KjeJ HK&V && JgaVaegtBl gaVaWaB

LQIHHtSE J?CSii MlBllgaegaegaega

BSHKHKKKKmMSSMKKiP' tjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMP

BBaaHrai&HsnsiHgamBW i itlafPSfei 4ogaBeiKBKWsmSSwSSSlultWiW&wimi. KaeBMgugal-'BP'- ;"ae'BB'BB'sBB'ISBkV TBtStSKK9tiiBuv$!Ky9kir JefilsBaaaaiB?BHBHBaltjgMbllBm reMffgaifwf'' fWfflfe fy f fgMsaaaaaari fs. ..

BeaeaaBawSSSsS ('rmJaRPaeaaaK !'"'?

KK iSsiivSvVtviJSSmSKtt SBtvpaiiiiiiiiaiiSsrileit3lHk. .9"

taHip 5 key words to lu Wmm&m
tmmmmMmmmwmr more smoking pleasure mL-..'m- , kj

'
1 f nffT iff r 1 f 'kr mmJmSmBM
MB Jt fbljPPivridflsH L'miK " 7 I J iJtBfcjjetMeMitMMtMlileWeiki i.ei etitW

9k making Chesterfields better cigarette. VliOx'liiHjiiiin Nature, with the farmers'help, grows the vitix yB3K World's Best Tobaccos. ylHHk Sciencethen takes hand and blends yZBthem together in Chesterfield's SiW iHH,: Right Combination give (SsO-- JBH. the cigarette that's Milder !&vNN iESBB
Hjt. -t- hat Tastcs Detter-- BmMrl

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Radio Program
Thursday Morntnr

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.'
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Feature.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth
Spring Ensemble
Happy Joe St Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter..
Hank Lawson's Music
Mixers.
U. S. Navy Band.
Church of Christ.
Thursday Afternoon
Andre Kostelantrz' Orch.
Jack Berch & His Boys.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladles.
School Forum.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.
Waller Complon.
To Be Announced.
Full Speed Ahead.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evening

Minute of Prayer.

Local Girls Take

Top Honors In Dist.

Typing Contest
Handing In a perfect paper at

the district typing meet, Cella
We'sterman took top honors in
Midland April 15. Mary Helen
Lomax made second place with
only one error, and Martha Hobbs
completed Big Spring's record by
placing fifth.

All three entrantsare now eligi-
ble for a regional meet April 22
in Abilene. They were accom-
panied to Midland by their In-

structor, Mrs. J. R. Harl, and by
Mrs. A. C. Kloven and Mrs.
Everett Lomax.

The local shorthand team,
which Includes Nina Faye Hill,
Adelle Bonner and CharlesPrattl-
er, was the only group signing for
district shorthandcompetition and
was automatically awarded first
plf.ee at Midland. These students
are also now entitled to partici-
pate in the regional meet, and
villi accompany the typing team
to Abllne Saturday.

OPA Considers Oil
Price Increase In
WestTexas,N. Mex.

WASHINGTON, April 19 UPl
The Office of Price Administra-
tion still has under consideration
the petition of Permian Basin oil
operators of West Texas and
southeasternNew Mexico for In
creases up t'o 17 cents per barrel
In crude oils of that area, but
there seemed little likelihood that
a decision would be reached any
time soon.

John McCormack. head of the
OPA crude oil section, said that
data concerning the Permian
Basin situation was being checked
with the Petroleum Administra-
tion for War. He would venture
no guess as to when a decision
would be reached, but said it
might be weeks.

Isaac Newton Medal
Awarded TexasMan

AUSTIN. April 19 (P) The
i.aac Newton medal for 1044 has
been awarded bv the Royal As
tronomical Society of London to
Dr Otto Struve, director of

observatory at Fort Davis,
Tex

The McDonald observatory Is
operated by the University of
Tcxa and the University of Chi-
cago. Dr Struve also directs the
Yerkes observatory at Williams
Bay, Wise , operated by the Uni
versity of Chicago.

The society s medal was award-
ed In recognition of outstanding
observation and Interpretation of
the stars in nebulae.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

just piione m

DIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Bepalr All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supp'y

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

L- - 804 East 3rd

Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5 30 The World's Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 East,4th Street Ba'ptlst

Church.
6 45 Lani Mclntre's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7,15 Variety Time.
7 30 Treasury Salute.
7.45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 To Be Announced.
8 30 The Treasure Hour of

Song.
9.00 Henry Gladstone.
9.15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30 Del "Courtney's Orch.
9 45 Tony Do Pardo's Orch.

10 00 Q E D
10 15 Sign Off.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing- charges for political
announcements, payable cask
In advance:

District offices".. f 20.01
County offices .. S17.5I
Precinct offices ..110.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
For Conrress:

GEOIIGE MAHON
CL HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judte:
JAMES T, BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CUOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L, COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T (THADl HALE
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Nr. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. U
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F JIM CRENSHAW
J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON

Nf.1 Mnn.v... to pay Taxes.... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
496 Petroleum Bldf.

PHONE TZ1

Grade A

'feiKB
Pasteurized frsam
MILK

At Your

Grocer
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

tjKLaaaaaaaa

VCTyPaeaw

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleedlnr, ProtrudInF,
no matter how long standings
within a few days, withont cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Ererv 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to p. m.

Tirttfont
POLONIUM
SPARK
PLUGS

49?,
In S.tl of
4 or Moro

wirfi your old plugi

OuirnUd to start roar
car qnlcksr andmakeIt run
smoother or your money
DICK.

Factory- Centralled
RECAPPING

6.70 Tiro

The Tlrestone Taotory-Oontrolls-d

Method assortsyou
hlgbtst quality maUrlsla and
th finest workmanship. Our
rtcaps are guaranteed!

No Corilflcaf Roqufrod

Invit In Th

7he Powor-Pscfco-ct

Pcrma-Laf-e

Unitary

11.95Exchange

Built especially for
war-tim- slow-spee-

drlring. It's packed
with power for swift, sure
starting. Invest In the beitl

Xih"!A

to ta.

East 3rd St.

FREEt
28-P-o
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id lie .
BurpM's
GIANT
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DELUXE
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d Oord BafU.
Bured Construction for greatei
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4.00.
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407-51- 7
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Buy

Tread;
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CAR
CLEANING
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Kar W.,Mnf M
Net e to.p. Reg.lfc lllf
Pre-Wa- x Cleaner
Pint P..,.!?. 3345
4'nI-T- uf Spostga n
Rn.4tc... . JC
4'leaaerA 1'elUls
Pint. R.o.J. 33C
Ckamoli Oill.nn.J.
12"ili' R..4fe 535
nadlalarSeal
A lold.r. iK.oi. . J93
Kadlatar ua.A cU.ner. i. . 1K5

BEST SELLERS!
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Editorial - - -

We Should
We don't want to be In the poiltlon of rushing,

teeming Impatientor fearful that no action will be

taken, but It doei seem that our 10 called planning

program, which thui far hag been entruited by

mutual consent Into the bands of the chamber of
commerce, has yet to take its second step.

Many things enter Into the slowness with which
the organization's master planning project Is tak-

ing shape, and the fact that It is Just about where
It was three monms ago (and the fact that It was

three months ago about where it was the year be-

fore) may be entirely Justifiable. However, some
of this delay probably falls into the category of
the welter of "unfinished" business which clutters
the desk of every one of us. . . .

This week several representativesfrom the
organization will attend a regional conclave in
Amarillo. Doubtless they will come away from
there with aome real Ideas, and some real inspira-

tion. With this freshenedspirit, this might be an
opportunetime to start hitting some real licks on
this program.

It is not to be a dreamer'sparadise. It is to
be based on hard and cold facts, and getting these
facts is a long, hard Job. Therefore, the sooner we
can get startedon It, the better will be our chances
of having our sights set by the time the "duration"
is over.

Benito Kids Himself
After kidding Italy and the world for 25 years,

Benito Mussolini is now reduced to the sad nec-

essity of kidding himself. He told a" Swiss newspa-

per correspondentthat Washington wanted him de-

livered to the U. S. for a war guilt trial following
which he was to be placed In a cage and taken for
a tour of the country so the people could pa ad-

mission to see him.
This ageing roue, this deflated bag of wind,

seeks to drum up sympathy for himself by pretend-
ing that the United Stateswould treat him as Mus-

solini's government treated so many Italians who
disagreed with his way of doing things. The U. S.
doesn't treat war prisonersthat way.

Most Americans, wc imagine, would be willing
to turn Mussolini over to the tender mercies of
Haile Selassie or to the reconstitutedgovernment
of France, for punishmentsuited to his crimes. As
a matter of simple priority, however, the Italian
people should have first call on his services as the
centerpiece of a court trial. After all, his worst
crimes were those he committed against his own
people.

As a practiced balcony performer, Mussolini
might have some merit as a sideshow attraction;but
any cruel and unusual punishmentmeted out to
him would martyrize the man. Martyrdom would
appeal to this discredited and disgraced has-bee-n

gang leader.
But the trial of Mussolini and other Axis

gangsters should be carried out without fanfare or
rude display, by military courts wherever possible.
Publicity, the breath of life to such as he, should
be reduced to a minimum. Something simple,like
this:

"Benito Mussolini, leader of the notorious
Black Shirt gang, was tried and convicted yester-
day of high orimes and misdemeanors andwas
executed by a firing squad at dawn this morning.
Sic semper tyrannls. Berlin and Tokio papers
please 0007." '

Wa wouldn't give a farthing to see Benito
Mussolini alive. Abilene Reporter-New-s.
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Our kind of "split personality "
the profitable kind, Is no more
schizophrenic than Miss Laraine
Day. who recently became one and
is quite-- happy about It Her
personality gracious and char-
mingis "split" by contractbe-
tween RKO and MGM. after sev-
eral years In which the latter
studio had sole claim on her

MGM, which boasts "more stars,
than are in heaven," sel-
dom used her. They farmed her

to studios, collecting
more money than they paid Miss
Day, and pocketed the difference,
according to established studio
custom Now when Laraine works
for RKO. she gets what she gets

all of it.

Laraine (for I'KO) Is now mak-
ing "That Hunter Girl," comedy
about the richest girl in the
world. Laraine (for MGM) is sup-
posed to "Women's Army"
next, but she expects to beg pff
the. assignment.

"It will mean anotheruniform,"
she said, "and I've done too many
'uniform' pictures lately. I

'Cry Havoc!' because they
wahted me to play a uniformed
nurse. Before that, I played
nurse In the Dr. Klldare pictures
so much Vhat I persuaded
them to kill off the character
When Mr. DeMllle oorrowc.l
for 'Dr, I went right
back In uniform, another nurse.
That's why this such a pleas-
ant chang"

Laraine is the girl who
wouldn't take no for
an answer. As Laraine Johnson,

played in nw George
O'Bilen westerns. She was
content with these, and said so

You'll never be for anv-Ihln- g
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by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

You may call Herr Adolf Shicklegruber
Hitler) out of his name, cheer the suggestion

that be hanged higher than Haman, but the

British and governments consider pub-

lic assaults Japan's Emperor Hlrohito par-

ticularly Impolitic.

.We are reminded of this by a 'London dispatch
saying that the official British Broadcasting com-

pany careful in its handling of remarksabout ihe
emperor. Our own Office of War Information fol-

lows a similar line.
The answer appears to that the Nipponese

dynasty may useful to the Allies In the post-wa-r

reconstruction. Hitler's "dynasty" has been con-

demned to destruction,and he himself may have to
pay for his bloody crimes with his life. It's true
tpo that the Japanesemilitaristic clique which per-

petrated Pearl Harbor also must be wiped
Some of prime like Premier Gen-

eral' T0J0, may Join Hitler on the gallows.
Thn Mttrarln le a ratp'tfnrv.

He the spiritual head ofhis state, and in the
of his people literally a divine being. They wor-

ship him a God.
It's also fact, far temporal affairs of

government arc concerned, he's a figure-hea- The
militaristic outfit in control, and any words which
he speaks are put into his mouth by T0J0.

The Japanesebelieve that their Mikado the
direct descendant, through many unbroken genera-
tions, of the Sun Goddess. He not only occupies
the throne by divine right but himself divine.
The state religion of shlntolsm culminates In em--

and belief allother In case
an lntegal part of patriotism

Hlrohito only held In religious
veneration by his people, but the focal point of

patriotism, it's easy to see how he could be
of assistance in remaking his nation the

It's equally that the easiest way to
breed hatred of the westernworld In the hearts of
the Japanesewould be to attack r4elr emperor.

We've discovered that soft undersideof Europe
has some tough spots In it. Dallas News.

The of are found to
from which suit fabrios may be made. Heretofore

the has cial hour
kee Journal.

We'll soon find out it's weather
when picnics get and then rains.

Yank, bombed a bearing
plant. And that's not the way the Nazis are
going to lose their bearings.

I can no longer support the double-face- d poli-

tical maneuvers directed at one and the-- same time
toward collaboration with the United States

while pursuing alms incompatible with such
collaboration. Soviet Purchasing Commission of-

ficial, resignation.
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PIG PARLOR

SALEM, Ore. (JP) Pigs will have
a of their own at the Ore-
gon state hospital farm. A new
steam-heate-d hog house, com-Dle- te

with electricity, is being
Evans, It is

perintendent,announced.
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Maverick GoadsGovernment Bull
By JACK STINNETT made the round than Rear Adm.

WASHINGTON Maurv Mnv- - W. B Ynuno:. rhlpf nf thp Mw

upon

attention

cherished

however,

rep-
resent

have

leaders,

Indepen

America,

redoubtable San bureau supplies and accounts, makers chiefly Ohio
tonlan who head had It reprinted and circulated "nd Michigan. MESA has
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worship, this religious something this Is Labor analysts labor,
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correct
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mine. eratlons word about 250,000.
"" neissued memo staff. editor of Labor- - many

"Lengthy Memoranda and News. Wolf P'nt were ," ,ney na

Gobbledygook Language.'

CCKTAINLY,

WPB and OWI feoruary, CUA '".V'0
He started off rather cials, with little Item, '"'reading

should be as short as time seconds."
clearnesswill The naval He suggested that "chief of

who wired 'Sighted sub memo writing" be set up ration
sank same' told the paperand said that 23
Put the subject matter point per cent of all governmentpaper

and even the conclusion in the is consumed in that each
first paragraph whole government"official originates
story one page. Period. If average of memos and 41
lengthy explanation, statistical bons daily; that the average offl- -

only herring-bon-e been uHUzed. Mllwau- - tmatter or such,,is necessary, spends' gne 29

German

Hollywood

threada

49.

French

27:

42.

creditedcreated

raci.

Mtl

attachments." utes daily reading'memosand
Then the Mav-- 32 lils own.

erlck we know best, with: suggested an immediate
the language. It of 20 per cent memo

only fouls people up. For the and that all unimportant memos
Lord's sake be short and what be contributed to the scrap paper
you are about. Let's stop drive than be put into the
'pointing up' programs 'finalizing' files.
contracts that 'stem from'- - Wolf's went out April
trict, regional or Washington 1, but wasn'l more than half
'levels' local government Is as fooling and according
high as Washington government.
No more 'patterns, effectuating,
dynamics Any one using the
words, 'activation' or 'implemen-
tation' will be shot."

have
since, who him

Young and Mav-

erick,

government officials are
That the end of item ganging up with the Idea of

and it took less than one more or less Immortalizing Mav-pa- ge

And don't think memo. They suggest that
that any of Maverick's staff have all government agencies and

about meaning of that partments adopt the "Get
"Don't forget." he said, "I turned last sentence.

mildly:

gobbledygook
soonerhad memo and win the war."

Nuggets Of' Knowledge

ParentsNeverSeeSonAs President
John Calhoun and Andrew from Latin "copla,"

built, Dr hospital Johnson have been only two abundance. not

Solution

v

nl R

Illi

thepr"'

led

memoed

45

carbons.
the

the

Maury writing

talking

Several
the

meaning

men who after presiding over trace the steps which the word
U. S. Senateas vice presidentsot attained present
the United States have returned The best way to obtain "copy" (In

to that body as members. ,hev.La'ln se.nsc) ". do.cume,nt
or was copies

Many eminent scholars our present ,en,e) of lt.
have regardedHebrew as orlg-- "Tobacconist"
lnal language of the "human race, the seller, but

"They happy men," wrote l.he smoker
Lord Bacon, "whose natures sort Tne Jewish synagogue Is the
with vocations." mother of both the Christian

In the Hebrew church and Moslem mosque,
prophet sas: "Proclaim this Wnen Shakespeare writing
among the Gentiles: Preparewar, antl Ki"8 Jamesversion of

ake up the mighty men. let all Hlble translated,"by and by"

the men draw near; meanl Immediately, at once, In the
them come beat your plow-- nearest future
harp swnrrtj. T,,e dictionary defines 'buck

inghooks into spears: let weak fever" M "excitement at the site
say. am strong

fi-- f-

whose parents were
both still living has ever become
president of the States.

But eight .men have become
president while one of their

still alive.
George James A.

Gaificld, William McKinley and
Ftanklin D Roosevelt became
pVesident while their were
still living, while John Quincy
Adams, U. S. Grant, Warren G.
Harding anj Calvin CoolidRe as-

sumed that office while their fa-

thers were living.
"Copv," as of a book, is derived

Looking
Backward.

Five Years Ago Today
Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs A.

Woods local presidents to
attend district quarterly meeting
of Missionary Society;
annual El Paso Presbyterysession
opening here.

Ten Years Ago Today
Laige crowd Inspects ht

air-lin- e at
Spring an port; four inch rain falls
in count).
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The president of the United

States and U. senate are
sole Judges of the qualifica-

tions ol of the U.
Siiprenr.e Court If the president
and senate wanted it so, justice

thpt court could be an alien,
or minor.
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Labor's Divided House
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON Little public
Is being given to it, but

the campaign "independent"
labor unions for representationon
the National War Labor Board Is
shaping up into battle that the
Independents contend Involves
the principle of democ-
racy in labor itself.

To many minds, the term "In-
dependentunion" automatically
means "company inlon," one of
those croups ofle.i sponsored
and completely controlled
a company to defeat labor
relations laws hook or crook.
There are many Independents,

which are perfectly
Ieiltlmate labor unions. Some
of the outstandingones are
International Typographical Un-

ion, the United Mine Workers
and the InternationalUnion of
Brewery Workmen.

Now represented on the War
Labor Hoard with "labor" mem-
bers (other board members

employers and the public),
are the CIO and tbe AFL. Spokes
men the independentscon
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strikes ''outraged" affiliates If
necessary.

If all Independentunions In
country pulled coordinated strike;,
Washington labor experts esti-
mate might involve two and

million workers. ' Be-

sides ConfederatedUnions of
America, they estimate various
telephoneworker at
500,000. The rest mls- -

ccllaneous unions, including such
big ones 'the printers, miners
and brewers, a of fairly
powerful east coast shipyard un-

ions and smaller ones.

Compared with these two and
one-ha-lf million,
claims five .million, and the"
AFL reports per capita paid
on about five and one-ha-lf mil
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Now Open

For

Your Business
Air. and Mr?i

Jerry Metcalf
In their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night.

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE
FOR

L. O. STOCKER CO.

Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING B

AVIATION GASOLINE PLANT FOxC

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportationfurnished en route to job Top wages,
long-tim- e Job Now working 60 hour per

week time and 'n after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS. AVAILABLE "

See CompanyRepresentativeat War Manpower Commission

April 19 -- 20 and 21

U. S. Employment Service Office
105 '. E. 2nd Big Spring, Texa

Personsnow employed In essential Industry not acceptable

w. in
'I'-Zt- he

Sen""

9

tir

Men

Nighttime is about thebest time a service man has
to call horna.That'sa good point to rememberwhen
you feel the urge to make a Long Distancecall be-

tween7 and10 p.m.... If it isn't important, we hope
you won't make it. Pleaselet the men SSx
in servicehave first call on the wires. (if k

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY zT
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used itemsarc now
subject to price control

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOB USED CAIIS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1942 StudcbakcrSedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrsler Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 Pl mouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1939 D6dge Two-Do-

1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
207 Goliad Phone 59

EXTRA clean easterncars, almost
ncw 1941 Chrslcr Clift) coupe
with only 10 000 miles, 1941
Ford Club Coupe, 12 000 miles,
1941 Chevrolet Special Club
Coupe,. 11,000 miles. 1941
Chevrolet Special Coach, 10 000
miles, 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupe, 12 500 milts 1941 Chev-
rolet Master DeLuxe Coach,
16,000 miles Seeral other Rood
cars BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO, 319 Main

, 1937 FORD Tudor recenth over-
hauled engine Heater Scaled
Beam lights seat coers good
rubber Prim's Texaco Station,
600 E Third

feOOD 1937 Ford Tudor live fair
tlrev price, $395 II O Pipkin,
Shell- - Pipeline Camp, Forsan,
Texas

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black wallet containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo Reward Relmn to
Herald office or to Lt Koszarek
at Bombardier School

Personals

CONSULT Estella The Header
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregf
Room Two

WELL RAINED individuals art
in demand now. and will be aft-t- r

the war Let us give vou that
much needed training Our

give satisfaction Big
GraduatesBusiness College. Cll
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business SerMccs

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg . Abilene Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting.
free estimates. Dayton Miller
phone 56.

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M Brooks, Dealer Call

Gas Co . 839, or 578--J

r O R MAI" KLSb renovation.
leave names and telephone num-
ber! with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co . J. R Bllderback, Mgr

To all my friends I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a jear and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Hfth Si Main Sts.

FOR QUICK sales list our prop-
erty with J. A Adams, have
several nice bus at present
Come down and talk it over be-
fore vou buj. J A Adams, 1007
W 5th St

WILL move jour house anj where,
in town or out of town See J.
H. Black, 311 Goliad St

Employment
WANTED Man or woman In

Mitchell, Borden and Scurry
Counties, route experiencepre-
ferred but not necessary to
start Rawlcigh's, DcpU TXD-59--

Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED Boys or girls 18 years
of age or over, no previous

necessary, $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Saleslady; state ex--

perience andfull particulars in
- fiist letter Box XX, 7 Herald

WANTED Beauty operators; ap-
ply Colonial Beatity Shop,
Phone 346.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or fell-
ing irsed furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

FOR SALE Dining room furni-
ture, Westinghouse hand va-

cuum cleaner, two-secti- glass
book case, innerspring mat-
tress Phone 1624.

FURNITURE for sal e. Ellis
Homes, Bldg 22, Aptl

FOR SALE White enameled
breakfast loom suite and van-
ity dresser.Apply at 104 W. 8th
St

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale,
including Singer sewing e,

gas range, radio. 1109 W
2nd St

Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Practically new
cash register, grocery

tvpe See Earl Phillips, 215 E
Third or phone 9562.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Upright piano, good

condition Phone 2049 after 6
p m

MEISTER upright piano, has had
good care, original "owner.
Phone 1769

Livestock
FOR SALE Several Jersey cows,

Bangs and TB tested, some
fresh, also Moline Z two-ro-

tractor W T Wells, 14 miles
west, 10 miles north, half mile
vcst Big Spring

FOR SALE Young cow ponies,
tfroken, can be seen on Wm
Currle Ranch, or write Jbe
Reynolds, Sterling City Route,
BiRjSpnng

FOUR good milk cows, two with
joung calves, three and four
gal per day, two cows to fresh-
en in Julv, four and five gal
per day Tested and free from
Bangs and tuberculosis J, E
Nixon, one mile east, half mile
south of Coahoma, Texas

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale See Jess

Enloe, 801 E 2nd St
Building Materials

BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'
lxlO's and 1x12 s it $6 00 1000
squares heavy gauge sheet iron

i $4 50 150M' Oil treated
timbers (6 x 6 s and 5xl2's)
it $5 00 250 Squares heavy
gauge galvanized sheet Iron (it
$6 50 Lotated on Hagaman
Tank Farm, l'i miles north of
Ranger. Texas D & C Sal-
vage Co, Box 19, Ranger, Tex

For Salo
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls In stock.

'Salt & Peppers,large selection
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

BABY SANDALS THUNDER-BIR-

102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE FrIng size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off
THUNDERBIRD 102 E, 3rd. St.

FOR SALE Man's blcjcle, pre-w- ai

good condition, will sell
cheap Phone 1570, Joe's Food
Store, 8 a m to 7 p m , week
das.

FOR SALE Von Rocder prolific
cotton seed, planted one ear,
$175 per bushel. Mile and a
half north of Luther A L Wil-
liams

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Rov Phillips, Knott,

Texas Route" 1

FOR SALE Live rabbits, hons
and pullets. Key Caldwell, 1801
Settles.

FOR SALE- - Milk cow and calf,
also Stewart-Warne-r electric re-
frigerator Coca-Col-a box Mag-holl- a

Camp, 1408 East Third
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
pavment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We. need
used furniture Give us a chancel
before you sell, get oui prices
before you buy W. L McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th
Miscellaneous

WANTED Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call it 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Shroyer. Mo'tor Co 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clock to repair, we
buy broken clocks Wllke. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas Route 1.

WANT TO BUY double head elec-
tric Schick razor. H. S. Wil-
liams, phone 753.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent

Thcrp Paint Store.
Apartment

PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no children Plaza
Apis , 1107 W 3rd Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean newly remodeled

rooms, close In, by day or week
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991 i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Dar SHe per word 20 word minimum 50e
Two Days Hie per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Daya 4Hc per word 20 word minimum (90cl
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Leral Nollcei So per line
Reader! So per word
Card of Thanki le per word
(Capital Letters and line! double rate)

Monthly rate $1 per line (5 wordi)
COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday edition! 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions ., 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wonted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment, or would share house
with employed lady Permanent
residents, no children. Room
111. Tex Hotel.

WANTED Furnished apartment
or bcllroom with kitchen privi-
leges bycivilian couple No chil-

dren or pets Phone Mrs B W
Martin, Douglass Hold, 806

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, lot and garage apart-
ment for sale by owner. Phone
753

FOR SALE Good", five-roo-

house, well located, price $3,-75-0

Apply at 107 E 17th St qr
write A E Underwood, Box
537, Balllnger. Texas

FIVE-ROO- house and two lots
for sale hy owner, furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at 1010 W.
6thSt

NICE five-roo- m home, lovely
jards and grounds, very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
,das.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts . Edwards Heights.
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other deslrabl
streets and additions Monthlj-- .

payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 220 acre farm, two

houses, windmill, tractor, small
orchard. 211 acres in cultiva-
tion. Phone Odle Moore at
Moore Taxi Co

FOR SALE -- J- 160 acre Improved
farm in Howard County. $25 per
acre J B Pickle, phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
THE BEST buy In town ort a small

tourist court on East Third, this
Includes nice modern
home Can be bought at the
price of an average home Will
give some terms See J. A Ad-
ams, 1007 W 5th St

COLONEL TRANSFERRED
TEMPLE, April 19 UPCol G

S Meloy, Jr, chief of staff of
Camp Hood's tank destroyer cen-
ter, Is being transferred by the
drmy to an assignment with the
103rd infantry division at Camp
Howze, Gainesville, Camp Hood
officials have announced.

RJX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONI.

401 E. 2nd Phome 260.
-
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An Oversight
MURFREESBORO, Tcnn. UP)

Election officials discovered after
the polls opened yesterday in an
election to fill two seats on the
city council that no ballots had
been printed

The twp undpposcd candidates
waited anxiously while a printer
rushed out enough to give them
130 votes before the polls closed
at 6 p. m.

Convict Shortage
ANAMOS. Iowa, UP) The rock

piles here are shrinking no more.
I Quarrying operations by in- -

mates at the slate reformatory for
men have been suspended Warden
Foss Davis said, becauseof a man
power shortage.
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IT'S FULL OF
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Knights Templar
Meet In Denisou

DALLAS, April UP)

Knights Templar Texas will
hold their 1945 conclave Denl-so-

home Burke Thomason,
who will become grand command-
er next year's gathering.

conclave here, Harry B
Tuer Dallai elected the
1944 grand commander, progress-
ing from deputy grand

and Howard Bry-
an, Lubbock county assessor-collecto-r,

elected grand cap-
tain the guard the grand
commandery other elective
officers were advanced.

events,
become
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unurcn,
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To

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax SenIce
60S Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

and

Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE
I '-
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whole grain nourishment Start
with milk, fruit and Wheatiea,
"Breakfast Champions" every
morning;.

ZERO? YOU SHOULD
CALL HIM HERO! WHEN
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Ending Today

How's Your Funnybone?
yowr cfianif r flHf lv workout TBHwith lnrtrH - !LW?i

If vC j &3
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tttana BaJ'u,---

(

V r

also "War Time Taxes."
and "No News Is Good

News'"
and "Through Colorado

Rockies"

nrrfa
Wk Knilin" Tollin H

BETTY'S BACK,
Wrrfh Muti wnd Romancaf

--also "Down With Everting"
and "Old Army Game"

Ending Today

plus "Stars Or Horseback"
and 'Umlted Guest"

In Uniform
Lt. John A i Jack) Cummings,

L'SNR, formerly of Big Spring,
left Tuesday for San Francisco,
Calif, aftei Melius ht'ie with his
lister, Miss Neal Cummings.

Following six weeks naming in
California, Lt Cummings will be
lent to Pudget Sound navj ard
it Bremerton W ash

When he lived licie l.t Cum-
mings was in chaise of the air-iva- js

weather station lie seived
n the same cpacitv In Abilene
ind later went to the Hock
Mountain diisun of the Aliwajs
is division nispciKT

alL
Last Times Today
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WHEN
PADLETTE

GODDARD

FRED

MacMDRRAY
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Model Meet
Held At
Settles

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
met at the Settles holel Monday
evening for a model meeting and
to hear talks given by Patty
Toops and Tommy Dodnll.

Miss Toops gave the history of
the sorority and Mrs. Dodrlll
spoke on "Music as an Art," con-

tinuing the study of expression.
Sunday, rusheeswill be enter-

tained with a preferential tea In

Nell Rhea McCrary's home at 4

o'clock.
Attending tn meeting were

Earlene Reed, Mary Satterfield,
Mamla Robertson, Muriel Lamun,
Sara Johnson, Janie Brimberry,
Lucille Burke, Jojce Croft, Ann
Darrow.

Pat Dobbins, Tommy Dodrlll,
Gens Goln, Loveda Grafa, Fran-
ces Hendrlx, Freda Hoover, Ann
LeFever, Evelyn Merrill, Eliza-
beth Murdock, Gloria Nail, Lee
Ida Pinkston, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Billle
Shaffer, Mattle Sklles.

Sii Smith. Harrlette Smith,
Patty Toops, Felton Walters, Doro--

iny wiiiis, marguenuevvooien aim
Eddye Raye Smith.

Here 'n There
Alfred Moody, assistant police

chief and L. W Smith, member of
the force, attended the FBI offU
cers conference at Abilene Tues--1

day. While there they saw motion
pictures of the Big Spring con-

ference projected.

Eleanor Ogdahl, foods special-- 1

1st for the Howard county ration
board, has returned to her post
following a leave of absence,
which she spent 1n visiting rela-
tives in Minnesota.

First entry of lot and block
number on a building permit to
Felix Terrazai was wrong and
when It had been corrected Wed-

nesday it was announced his build-
ing would be done at t0 NW loth
and not 309 NW 9th as fust re-

ported.

A book which long has been in
the surveyor's office in Howard
county courthouse recently was
transferied to Dawson county but
two other lecoid books sought bv

the countv have not been located
here The book transferied to
Dawson county contains field
noies on state school land located
in Dawson county and was prepar-
ed by D W Twitchell state cert!-- ,
fled survejor, in Apul of 1902,
before Dawson county was or-

ganized The Dawson county rec-
ords were removed to I.amesa
when that county was oiganlzed.

Mis H M Boatright Is receiv-
ing treatment at the Majone and
Hogan Clinic for a hroken hip
sustained when she fell at her
horn Monday.

SAT TOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Silver u Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club for
Military. Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. AL

StartsTiiurs.

ty. 'J." ' " ' V "I

IT vB 1

CharlesSettles

Awarded D. F. C,

issKP 9i?l9sssH

SSGT. CHARLES SETTLES

S sgt Charles R Settles, son
of Mr. and Mrs B H Settles, has
been awarded tht Distinguished
Flying Cross by Lt. Gen George
C. Kenney, commanding general
of the Fifth Air Force.

The award was made several
weeks ago but Mr. and Mrs. Set-

tles were only recently advised of
it by Gen. Kenney. It was based
on his ' extraordinary achieve-
ment while paiticipatlng in aerial
flights in the "Southwest Pacific
area from Sept. 7 to Nov 1, 1943."

As radio operator on a huge
tiansport which opeiated con-

stantly within tne vei shadow
of Jap bases and with the possi
bility of hostile contact more than
a possibility, S Sgt Settles got
in on plenty of action Most of his
unit a duties Included either land-
ing or dropping supplies, and he
indicated in one letter that thej
came in direct contact with en-
emy craft

Sgt. Sejtles was one of the very
first Big Spring men to enlist for
duty in World War II He join-
ed the national guard companv
mustered hcio by Capt Clay and
went with the unit to Santa Anna
Texas on Nov 5, 1940 and mark-
ed tim until Camp Bowie was"

opened. He was tiansferred into
the air corps and went to Baiks-dal- e

Held La and thence to
Scott Field, III for radio turning

The gluler -- progiam w.is opon-ln- g

and he volunteered but did
not finish the course He returnid
to seivice as a ladio opuator and
w.is assigned to a Hoop an ti,aiis-po- it

Lauding in Australia in Au-
gust of 1942 he went almost y

to New Guinea, wheie s

been since
S.gt. Settles was graduated

from Big Spring high school In
1938, attendedSchreiner Institute
the following vear and then in
1140 enlisted In notifving the
Settles of the honor which had
come to their sou Gen ktnnev
said 'I am genuinely pioud'to
have such men as jour son In m
command "

Home Food Contest-Okaye-

By Committee
Fndorfement of a homo food

piocluctlon contest which would
leach Into eveiv faim home i"
Htivvaid countv was Riven bv tin
chamber of cumim-ic- am u ultiii-a- l

innimittee 'I iicsfjav alleinoon
1 lie committee passed on legu-latiim- s

for the contest and for th
basis of sccning rompetition

It also sactiiinecl the provMnn of
pi i7e aw,ii els lor wlnneis In a col
lection of omtniiniU , l,imil and
iiiclniclu.il exhibits '

Date and place for Uie exhibit
will be announced IMm, but n
was ceitain .that It will he late
In the autumn The r mmitUP s

aii urn will he rrpoi'i I to the
chamber directorate Monday for
final approval.

Solon Ired Over

Material Waste
WASHINGTON. April 19 UP)

Declaring that ' already some of
our surplus war material Is being
thrown away," Chairman Sabath
'D-11- of the house rules com-

mittee today said "there ought to
be some prosecutions and Jail
sentences"

He made this statement In ex-

pressing strong sentiment for war
contract termination legislation
which would give the comptroller
general rigid veto power.

Sabaths committee will have
the role of umpire Thursday when
two different plans for war con-

tract termination are submitted
One bill reportedby the mili-

tary committee would set up
C omptroller General Lindsay C.
Warren as virtual dictator. The
other, thing the comptroller
general Inspecting rights only
for "fraud and carelessness"
was released jeslerday by the
naval affairs committee.
Chairmen of the two commit-

tees. May of Kentucky for mill-lar- v

and lnson of Georgia for
naval, both democrats, are at
sharp odds on the question.

Sabath told a reporter today:
"I m for the bill that gives a

complete auditing check, that pre-
vents anone fiom throwing away
our surplusmaterialor selling val-

uable equipment for a bagatelle."
Proponents of the idea that the

government contracting agencies
should rule on the major pro-
visions of tei initiation contend lt
is a job for engineeiing and ap-

praisers not accountants. Navy
mefl testified that losses on con-

tracts already terminated have
been Infinitesimal.

Plans Formulated

For Clean-U-p Drive
Speedy action on a clean-up-,

fix-u- palnt-u- p campaign was
mapped at a meeting of the
chamber of commerce committee
for this activity Tuesday after-
noon.

The campaign Is due to be
launched officially on Mondav
hut no closing time is designated,
for lt was th. sense of the meet-
ing that t rjjls was to be a "cam-
paign" and not a drive.

Pledges of cooperation will be
delivered to the homes by chool
childien Also to be worked
through the schools Is an essaj
contest In w'hich students of
various grades will compete for
cash and other awards.

Service clubs will be asked to
assume responsibility for con-
ducting the campaign in the
downtown district, and the city
will be Invited to renew its cus-
tom of collecting all trash piled
at cuibs or In boxes in the allejs
in keeping with the regulations.
The Big Spring Safety council
and the Big Spring-Howar- d coun-
ty division of the Midland - Ector-Howar- d

county health unit each
have endorsed the campaign and
commended it to every resident
vvilhln the city.

Local Employers
Beg For Workers

Loral ssential pmplojers are
begging for workers, the US

Seivice reported Wed-nesda-v.

Among classifications most sore-
ly in need of filling are these for
men Power shovel operatoi,
duller helper, hospital workeis,

jlaborcis, roclman, lailroad work-
ers. Ice pullers, dough mixers
W'omen ate badly needed as gen-

eral office clerks, bottlers, press-er-s,

egg breakers, hospital work-- .
eis

The list of jobs open in non
essential fields Is limitless.

Prentiss Barnett
Killed In Nevada

Wrord has beenreceived here of
the death of Prentiss Barnett, son
of Airs. A A Barnett of Big
Spung and Stanton, who died In
a Reno, Nev , hospital of Injuries
sustained in a mine cave-i- n near
Reno

Barnetl's skull was crushed and
he succumbed Sundav morning

Services will probably be held
in Nevada

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy Wednesda night
and Tlmisdav; local thinulei
show cis Wednesday night, slight-
ly coolei, fiesh to slicing winds

WEST 1E.WS Paitly coudv
El Paso aiea and Big liencl coun
tij, cloudy with scattered thun
d'ishoveis elsettluie this after
noon and tonight, lhuisdP partl-
y cloudv, sllglitlv cooler tonight
Hesh to occasionally stiong
winds.

EAST TEXAS Cloudv with
cttered tliuncleislioweis his af-

ternoon and tonight, riunsclav
partly cloudy with showeist in

e east poition, wainiei In
intciior this afternoon, rresh
wjuds.

Icmpridluies
Citv .Max Mln

Abilene . hti ST

Amarilln bl 3H

BIG SPUING t.2 S4

Chicago SO 3J
Denver 4" 32

Paso Hi S4
I oil Wmth 70 .VI

Calve-.l- i n , . "77 bH

New mk . , f2 4

Si Lull V 4 4'
unet Vndnrd at 8 18 p

m , sunriseThursday at 7 11 a m.

-- '

. . . a ivay to say in Chile
In Santiagothe American flye discovers simple waysto open new friend&hipsj

Ilat'ea "Cote", says he to the Chilean tirman, and a few moments he's wel-

comed as a comrade. It's a customthat's known to good neighborsfrom Chile

to the Carolinas. And, of course, it's always neighborly to serve Coca-Col- a

. IT

In your home. All over the globe, Coca-Col- a stands forth pausethat refreshes.
c ft m

has becomethe bondbetweenpeople friendly-minded- j

lOTtltD UNDU AUTHORITY Or COCA-COL- COMPANY SY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texai

Missionary:
Pictured above is Miss Daisy
Maiden, who will speak at the
Main Street Church of God to-

night. The missionary spent a
number of years In China, and
will a challenging mes-
sage. She will display things
which she collected In Clilna.
Services are scheduled at 8
o'clock an dthe public is Invited
to attend.

Lions Governor

SpeaksAt Meet
Lions club members Wednes-

day were challenged to lake the
lead In helping n icemen read-Jus- t

themselves to civilian life
when they return home from the
wars

The note sounded by Jack
Griffin, Panhandle, governor of
Lions district T on his first offi-

cial visit with the Big Spring club
Griffin said that doubtless manv

problems of the post-wa- r era could
be met through legislation, but
warned that ' the kev to the situa-

tion cannot be legislated for it is
proper attitudes"

It is helping servicemen make
nervous readjustmentsand to give
them the-- benefit of sound ideas
and accept sound Ideas from them,
said the Lions governor.

He said that Lions clubs were
Indicating an awareness of their
ie spoiiilbilrtv bv maintaining
stiong clubs, for lepctts show a

healthv giovvth ivcivvlieie l'his
loss of manpower has taught us
that we can come back and come
back stronger than before" heile-elare- d

Gnlfin was Introduced hv
Joe Pond, past governor of the
dlstilct Ernest Hock, accom
panied bv Mis Hock, fav-

ored with a vocaf solo.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Maclp to fit-a- sie window
Hecuuesno di.ipei oi cuilain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Iltinnels Phone 56

Have a "Coke"

ItJ-C-. 1mf9dWtw9 ( 'cjr

In

who are

IHI

bring

was

Ernest

Local Buyers Get

Many Show Calves
COLORADO CITY, April 19

The 890-l- b steer Judged grand
champion of the 1944 Mitchell
county FF and fat stock
show was sold at auction here
Tuesdav afternoon to Jim Can-- ti

111 for 25 cents a pound The
prize winning calf, Pat, was shown
by Henrv Pond, Jr, and was bred
bv Spade ranch

The reservechampion, Jeff 820
pound steer bred hv I.es Teiry
and shown bv Charles Smith, was
bought by Otto Jones foi 22 75
cents the pound

Thirtv -- seven calves In the two
divisions exhibited at Jhe show
were put on the block with Sam
Wulfjen and Bob May ciylng the
sale. Calves brought an average
of 18 10 cents Strong bidding by
buvers from Big Spung, Loralne
and Sweetwater maiked the sale
A Knappe and L J Sullivan of
Big Spring bought 12 of the ani-

mals.
Tuesday morning the Roscoe

district livestock Judging teams
competed with first place going
to the judging team from Divide
McDonald, Kinaid and Lee com-

posed the pi ize team Bov s from
Lorame and Colorado City tied for
second place with Hackfeld, Nar--

40--"

g(jl

iOue Suerte!

"Comrade"

TjIk mSrAJKL

(WHAT LUCK!)

Jr3wn

.0 1944n. c

SCHOOL FORUM
PROGRAM WILL
BE PRESENTED

The School Forum of the Air,
sponsored by the city council of
Parent-Teacher- s, will be present-
ed over KBST Thursday after
noon from 1 30 to 1 45 o'clock apiL
stjdents of College Heights
school will take part on the pro-- I
ijram.

Bu'I Haynie, Texas highway
patrolman, will speak on "Safetv,"
and the fust grade students, dl- -

ucted by Mis G II Hardin, will
sing .

Mrs C S Edmonds, radio
chairman, will announce, and
East Ward School will be in

' charge of next-- week's program.

Colorado City Lions
Hear District Head

COLORADO CITY, April 19
Colorado City Lions were hosts
Tuesday noon to a luncheon hon-
oring Jack Griffin of Panhandle,
district governor of Lions Inter-
national who spoke on the part of
Lions club members In post-wa-r
readjustment

The district governor was intro- -

rell and Taylor classing for
Pond, Henderson and Ter-r-v

for Colorado City.

Pressing-- the -- Button will

OIL-PLATIN- G YOUR ENGINE

outdoing future-tod-ay

An optimint can stiU hope to trade his cjvr

for a 194'i model with "wild" or mild ad--

ancemcnls.

A realist might do the same. Hut he'll
"cast an andiof to windward" by changing
to Cemoio N" motor oil for Spring, flt onco
ndopting that lug. inexpensive udvanco an
engine internally oil-I'Lai-

He .c rcMhhl! Realise tint nny engine's-explosion- s

nlwnn form red biting ncid inside.
I(eahH that long trips, hi'iting nL least soma
nciciHwny.wentoutofKtyloasr.itioningstartKcl.
Realize that limited driving incomplete en-pi-

heat hasbee'n endangering engines not
iiilMunii. Too bad, uny harm that's lieen
eloiiB is dotie. But with C ouoco N" oil, and

f

reiraga

"Coke" Coca-Col-a

It's naturalfor popularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called "Colce"j

Co..

duced by Ford Merritt, president
of the local organization. Also an
honor guest for the day wa.s Lt. '

Craig Porlei", recently commis-

sioned at Mission, Tex , army air
field isiling vocational agricul-

ture teachers from throughoutthe
county, here for the Mitchell coun-
ty iat stock show, were' present.
Griffin was the featured speaker
at a meeting of Ldraine Lioni
Tuesday evening.

We don't Just sell GLASSES
. . but rather Better Vision,
Fieedom from. Eyestrain,
Comfort and Protection for

axx Ecs Our glasses are
made right styled right
priced right.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd SL Phone S82
jround Floor Douglass Hotel

Jack Up future cars

isjike the
all the acid resistance of you'ra
In shape to discontinue extreme acid damage,
startingnow.

PatentedConocoN'ft oil popular priced
includesa pioneersynthetic,with t ho advanced
"magnet-like- " nbihty to surface inner parts
with That's why you can really
he an optimist about jour engine's future,
after changing to Your Mileago Merchant'
stationfor ConocoN 'h oil. ContinentalOU Co.

N MOTOR OIL


